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VACUATING KHARKOV
Announces 8th
Is
On the Advance
By DON WHITEHEAD
Aiiociated Presi Staff Writer
'
CAIRO, Feb. 10 (AP)—Cen. Sir Harold Alexander announced today that'the British 8th Army after its sweep in
Libya is advancing into Tunisia, and he declared his confidence
that the short Mareth fortified line of Marshal Erwin Rommel
can be easily flanked.
"The enemy's forces have been completely eliminated
from- Egypt, from Cirenaica, Libya and Tripolitania and the
8th Army is advancing," the Middle East Commander told
newspaper correspondents, his|
first since the dark days when
'Rommel was within 60 miles
of Alexandria.
lte aaid he expected Rommel to
make a itand aa long ai poulble
7 i.m.—R. E. Hor'on, Nelion vi
behind the Mareth line, a pre-war
lyitem of trenchei, barbed-wire and H. A. D. Greenwood, Ne'ion; 3. O
concrete pillboxei 65 milei inilde Bennett, Nelson, vs M. C. Donildion,
the Tunisian border but pointed Salmo; T. R. Wilion, Nelson sn Robout that lt extienda only 40 mllei ert Foxill, Nelion; W. R. Dunwoody,
Nelson vs P, E. Poulin, Nelson; R. D.
into the deiert.
Hall, Nelion, vt Al Joffs, Nelson; A.
He than expreued hil confi- Gibson, Rossland vs C. Hurry, Chap,
dence that tha Una could be turn- main Camp; Charles Strachan. Trail,
ed by sufficiently atrong forcei vi J. C. Urquhart, Rosiland; Joe
' which eould awing iround the Rochon, Kimberley vi T. A. Waland through hill country much lace, Nelson; tea Jamu, Chapman
like thl traversed Into Tripoli, Camp vs R. A. Peebles, Nelson;
Whan the Una w u built by J. H. Twelli, Kimberley vs E. A.
th* French, ho u l d tha engin- Murphy, Nelion.

B; C. Bonspiel..

TODAY'S DRAW

eer! war* not thinking of mobile
« a.m.-IR. C. McGserrigle, Trail,
fore** lueh a* hava warred back
u d forth acrosi t h * Libyan dei- va James Finney, Rosiland; J. J.
McEwen, Nelson va R. D. Hall, Nelert .
However he expected Rommel ion; W. H. Bildrey, Trail vl T. D'-

would itay in that line as long ai
ie atta not threatened with being
isolated ln Southern Tunisii.
When driven out, Rommel'i next
best poiltion tor a itand would
-ba' near Gabea where there la a
20-mile land bottleneck between
I,lit*.Cant, and. tb*Choit, ttjerld.
a dry ult bed in summer but a
lake at this time of the year.

-

T h * enemy itand In North Africa depend! mainly on hla iupply liner Gen. Alexander Uld,
and explained that th* •Hie* are
getting their air forcei Into poiltion In forwird baiei where thsy
could bomb Tunli and Bizerte
day and night with fighter protection which 11 not now ponible.

FIGHTER PLANES
COMBINE
TO BLAST NAZIS
Strafe Troops In .
Tunisia;
Kairouan Bombed
SICILY RAIDED
By LEO BRANHAM
Auoclited P r t u Stiff Writer
LONDON, F*b. 10 (AP.) - Th*
promlie of an Imminent ittack on
Marihal Erwin Rommel waa a**n
In th* anouncament of Gen. t i r
Harold Alexander In Cairo today
that the Brltith 8th Army It roll.
Ing forwird Into Tunlila, while
Allied bombera and new fighter
plane taamt trom their North African bant kept up their heavy
•mult

The German radio has been heralding an Impending attack from
th* Eait for aweral dayi, and the
Italian High Comroand'i communique today betrayaid Axli concern
over "maued motorized vehlclei
and concehtratlona of troopi" which
It uld were extenilvely bombed by
the Axli air force formatloni.
In Tunlila there w*t Inactivity
by th* land armi** but four-metored bombera blanketed th* Kalrouan air field with bunting
bombi which ihowered 25 to 40
planei parked about the landing
itrlpi.
Ibe Italian communique acknowledged the attack waa "Intenilve"
and reiulted ln many caiualtiei. The
dead and Injured, the communique
claimed, wer* among the population
—th* city la a Moilem holy centrebut the Allied communique made it
plain that moit of the bombi fell
where they would (lo moit harm to
Germans and Itallani.

Amour, Trail; W. ,M. V»nce, Kelowna VI W. A. Duckworth, Nelion;
W. L. Wood, Trail in C. H. Martha]], A new flatter plane combination,
Nelson; Lei Jamei, Ch&otnan Camp Spitfirei and Alracobrai, made Its
v» Charlea 8trachan, Trail: T. R. appearance on th* "rtnlalan front,
Wilaon, Nelaon vs A. M. Chester, and the team had a field day paTrail; E. A. Murphy, Nelson, vs trolling highways, attacking truck
Frank Avery, Vancouver; J. H. Al convoyi vid thootinj u^ machine
Ieir, W1*on v* •Wffllaat'Jtarf. "
son; Art Dickinson, Creston vs F. D. KILL 100 QERMAM6
Cummins, Nelson.
With the Alracobrai whining low
11 a.m.—J. 3. McEwen, Nelton *r$to get In cannon and machine gun
T. D'Amour. Trail; H. MiLaohltn, shots and the Spitfires acting as
Vernon vi W. M. Vance, KelCavne; watchdog! overhead, the combinaA. Browne, Varmon vl A. G. Har- tion klllasd .at lent 100 Germani
vey, Nelson; R A. Peeblei, Nelson
vs William Marr, Nelion; J. A. along the Gafsa-Maknassy Road in
Wright, Rossland vs Jamu Finney. the South and itrafed another 200
Rosiland; S. Seymour, Vnnon vi troopi near Meizouna near MakArt Waten, Nelson; H. A. D. Green- nassybn an Allied headquarters
stra-xxl, Nelson, vt Hani Farenholti. spokesman ln North Africa wld.
Nelson; R. C. McGerrigle, Trail vi Similar patrols were carried out
H. M. Whimiter, Nelson; J. M. Mc- in the Pont-du-Fahs area in the
Kay, Penticton vs Jim Hanion. Rois- North.
land; A. R. Moore, Nelion vs M. J. Frenchmen of the Lafayette Eicadrille ihot down two Garrman
divert, Trail.
1 p.m.—J. A. Wright, Rouland vi Focke-Wulfa and bomben got anH. L. Hunter, Farrhle; P. D'Amour, other.
Trail vt C. Hurry, Chapman Camp; No Allied plinei were lost alA. M. Gl'json, Rouland vs W. M though the Italians claimed that
Vance, Kelowna; M. J. Calvert, they ihot down 16 Allied planes ln
Trail vi Jim Hanion, Rossland: Stan air battle! and four more which
Gny, Chapmin Camp vs D. D Mc- raided Trapanl ln Sicily.
Lean, Nelson; Al Jeffs. Nelson vs The Cairo communique reported
L. J. Fogle. salmo; A. G. Hirvey. the loss of one plane In raids which
Nelson v i H . C. Donildson. Salmo; bichided the port of Palermo In
Syd Haydon, Nelson vl J. G. Ben- Sicily where a numtwr of flrei
nett, Nelson; RennaMh Martin, Ross- were itarted.
land vs Art Dickinson, Creiton;
Americin twin-motored bombJ, H. Allen, Nelson vi Art Witarrs,
a n raided Candla and Kaitelll PiNelion.

- (Apparently the reference wai to
bomberi under Middle Eut Command. Bomberi under North African command already are able to
bomb the Axli ports with fighter
protection from advanced air bases.)
Gen. Alexander laid he expects
the Axis forcei of Rommel and Col.
Gen. Jurgen von Arnlm to conciliate under a unified command, and
that with the narrowing of the
theatre in Tuniiia the entire battle
of North Africa will develop into
one front instead of two, ai has
been the caie since the 8th Army attacked trom the Dut, and the Anglo-American armies drove from
the Weat
Gen. Alexander nid he Is hopeful about the North African lituitlon and fighting generally.
Stopping once to speak In Rusliin to i Soviet observer, th* Generil said Russia's victories hid Bursary to Honor
relieved pressure on Irm ind thit
even If the Germani were ible to Flier's Memory
p-netrate to the Caucasus again
VANOOUVER. Feb. 10 (CP) next yeir, It would be KM5 before In memory of Fo. George Pringle,
they could threaten Iran,
well-known basketball itar and
United Church mlniiter before he
enlltlatd In the R.C.AF., • bursary
Civil Servants
with an apmial value of (QUO will
be Mtabllihed it the Univenlty of
Warned ro
Britiih Columbia. The burury will
Keep Out of Politics be iwirded to i itudent who hu
.completed
his third year ind ihowi
VICTORIA, Feb. 10 (OP) - A
warning to eichew polltlci given to evidence of icademlc iblllty. unielprovinclil civil ierv*nti today by flihneu, ind idlve pirtlclpition
and leadenhip In Univenlty ijxjrt.
Premier Hirt
'
Commenting on approval of a civ- A $6600 fund U now being rilled.
il lervanti' organization voiced recently by Harold Winch, leader of
th* C.C.F. oppoiition, Mr. Hirt Bombs Poured on
told the legislature Ihe government
hid no particular objection to a civ- Burmese Bases
il lervint Joining any orginizition.
NEW DELHI, Feb. 10 (CP)
Then he added: 1 wint to mike Following smashing raids on Ranthli cleir: If the government find! goon by allied bomben, R.A.F
iny civil lervint introducing poll- planei yeiterdiy left bomb firei
lici Into the civil urvlce orginlu- burning it th* river Jetty ind ln
llon, that man will not be a civil riilrotrd yirali at Sigalng, neir
servant the next morning."
the Japaneie supply bue it Migylchiung, neir Akyab In Weitern
Burmi,
APPROVE COMMITTEE TO
All attacking plana returned to
PROBE MUNICIPAL
their baiM ufely, It idded
OWNERSHIP OP POWER
•VANCAUVBR. reb. 10 (CP) • A motion to appoint a civic committee to Inwitigtte the txiiiiblllty laps Claim 13 Allied
Of municipal ownership or distribution of hydro-elecertlc (>ower hai Ships Sunk in Week
been approved unmimouily by th* NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (AP)-The
city council, ll wu leirned todiy. Berlin ridlo broidcut • Tokyo diipatch todiy claiming that 11 allied
•hlpi—two crullers, one deitroytr
501DIER CH ARCED WITH
and 10 torpedo boata—ajort lunk by
DIGAMY REMANDED
Japaneie forces between Feb I ind
VICTORIA. F*b. 10 (CP)- Cpl Feb. 7. snutheut of B«ii'.i lubel
1i>rb*rt Horatio Bryant, RCAF. Iilind In th* Solomoni (roup
todey pleaded guilty In city poll-,' The report uld M allied flint,
V'urt U> • bigamy charge tad was wer* ihot down,in the nmf per-od
reminded by Magistrate H. C. Hill ind locality, Japaneae lone! wtr*
elvoo
. . ahr»_ J « , . . « • „ . . JatmataaaMl
tor MnUntt

dlada alrdromn on Crete Tueiday
evening and let a large flrt, •
United Statu communique from
Cairo announced.

Big Fire Started
in Allied
Raid on Crete
CAIRO, Ftb. 10 (AP.) - Allied
mtdlum bomberi raided alrdromu at Candla and Kaitelll Pedlada on Crete Tueidiy evening, a
United Stitei communique innounced tonight
A big fir* wai iet In th* vicinity of on* of th* target!, tha announcement u l d but further rav
•ult* war* obicured by cloudi.
All tha plinei returned ufely.

JAPS DID NOT
EVACUATE
-MACARTHUR
"Such Subterfuge
Moral Defeat"
for the Mikado
N.EW ADVANCE
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Thundiy, Feb. 11
(AP) — General Douglu MacArthur'i communique today virtually called Japin'i Mlkido a liar,
uying General Tomitarl Htrll
and hla army did not avaouat* thl
Buna tr*a of Ntw Qulnei i t thl
•nd of January aa tha Japan***
claimed but "perllhed".

"All pointed commentary wu Included along with tht announcement ot a frtsh Allied ground victory on. the approaches to Salamaua and Lae, the next Jap bues
ot importance since th* victory of
Buna sealed triumph for the Allies
In the Papuan Peninsula. The communique announced that the main
Jap force hai been encountered In
the Wau area, iome 98 milu southweit of Salamaua, and forced back
tor six mllei, after which artillery
continued to pour lt on the retreating enemy.
The communique's blunt giving of
the. lie referred |o yejte^lw'^Ute;
ment In a Jipiriei* Imperial Tleadquarters communique that ita troopa
pulled out ot Buna.
"It It a complete fabrication and
bo regarded at propaganda
rather than ai a mlltary report"
•napped MacArthur'i veriion of
th* battle.

amutt

It marked the firtt time Genertl
MicArthur hai given the He direct
to the Japaneae and hli language
was typically forthright ind inclilve.
• He taid "the necateeity for tuch
subterfuge" u the Jipanese claim
"in the name of the "Emperor himself represents a moral defeat even
greater perhaps than the physical
one he hu luffered."
The reaport ot the Jap setback at
Wau followed closely yesterday's
disclosure that the Allies hid seized
the Initiative ln that irea.
Below that battle lone In th*
Kumuil Hlver awa, where more
thip a month ago the Jape linded
troopa ln a futile attempt to maintain their tottering hold on the Pipum Penlnsuli, the communique reported 90 more Jap itrigglen have
been killed.

LEADERSHIP CAN
MAKE AIRCRAFT
GREAT SAYS BELL

Meanivhlle, In the fint Axli attempt to bomb captured Tripoli two
German Heinkel plane! were ihot TORONTO, Feb. 10 (CP)-Inteldown ln flamei by R_A.F. night llgent, courageoui and Inspired leadership can make Canada'i ilrcrift
flghten.
lnduitry "one of the greiteit Indui•
trlal aueti of the nition." Ralph
P. BeU, Dlrector-Oeneral of AirTangiers Reports
craft production for the Munltloni
Department, nid In an iddreii'preNoise of Battle
pired for delii/ery today. He wai
ipeiking it tht annual meeUng of
From Gibraltar
Anoclition of electrical utllltiei
LONDON, Feb. 10 (CP)- The theOntario
and th* Ontario MuniciGermin-controlled Parii radio to- of
diy broadcut a report from Toni pal Electric Anoclition.
Mr. Bell outlined thl expinilon
glen that the nol*e of a naval battle wai heard at th* Spanish Mor ot Canada'i aircraft Induttry which
ocean port dty from the direction In three yeari. had produced 71)00
planei, built and equipped factory
of Gibraltar.
The Parii broidcut, htird hy facilitiei with a total of more than
the Auoclited Preu, uld that Tan- 7,000,000 iquire feet of floor ipice,
gier! reported a Britiah convoy ai •nd recruited ind trained mart
being attacked but give no detaili thin 80,000 workers, M per cent
of them without previoui ilrcrift
Th* report wau not confirmed.
The Tangier/ account uld Britiah experience.
wanhlpe were dropping depth
chargei, Indicating thit tht attack
wu being made by lubmarlnei.
Winch Wonts Gov't
A Germin broidcut claimed t
British merchantman laden with House to Be
trucki ha&becn torpedoed ott Gib
Old People's Horn*
riltir aura liter unk.
VICTORIA, F»b. 10 (CPl-t
t.
Winch (CCF Bunuby) gav* nolle*
WORK DAY AND NICHT
to tht House today that h* will Introduce • resolution liking that tht
ON N I W TAX PLAN
Government House be turned Into
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (AP)
in old peoplei* home.
T h * HOUI* Of Ks-ptr.rlil al:. ., W l T !

and Meani Committee today went
on a day end night thlft b u l l to
txpedlitt enirtment of a pay , u
you go taxation collection lyirltm
for 44.000.000 Americin lncom* t n
piycrt. The U committeemen will
hold night meetings, beginning Immediately, to complete the hearing
of wltneiM! ind gtt quickly to lhe
tctuil writing of current Ux COlUeMi,•• leel.a.aa ,-.

Nosis Soy Allies
Launched New Attack
LONDON, Feb. 10 (CP)- Tbt
Germin-controlled Parii rtdlo today aald "Important" allied forcei
had launchatd a htw ttttck on Axil
troop* at Fald Paaa but had bttn
• m i l l e d With '

10 HUN PLANES Cor Owneri May
Learn Cos
SMASH AT
Story Today
10 BRITISH CITIES
New Fighter-Bomber
Strafes People,
Hits Big Buildings
3 SHOT DOWN
LONDON, Pib. 10 ( C P ) - l n the
moit wldeipread raldi tine* the
Battle of Britain, German planei,
believed to Includ* a naw type
of fighter-bomber, bombtd tnd
machine-gunned 20 towni todiy,
hitting • ichool, churchei, houiei,
atort* and a rutiunnt, killing •
number of personi ind Injuring
mtny otheri.

It waa a raid carried out In the
latert Oerman fashion—the blggwt
bulldlngi in light were made the
targets as they came within view of
the apeedlng planes. Despite the
wide area covaMed, the enemy force
was believed not to have exceeded
10 planes, three of which were destroyed.
CAEN BOMBED

Masanwhlle, the R. A. T. and
HCA-I*. wert pounding railroad
yard* at Caen. "France.
Tha attacking German planei
wer* believed to have Included a
new type described only today by
thl Mlniiter of Aircraft Production, i heavily-armed Mesaerichmitt
th* ME-201A-1, which carries 2200
pounds of bombs ind can be employed aa a long-range fighter, divebomber or ground itrafer. It ls
a feat ctatl carrying a crew of two.
Today'i ralden swooped down
from low-hanging cloudi.
A girli* ichool In one of the Home
Counties was destroyed. Sevenl
girls were injured along with the
caretaker and a visiting school officer.
•
In a South Englind town one
bomber scored a direct hit on a
furniture itore next to a large aiepartment Itore, causing casualties
of undisclosed number.
AnttheavaiM ehareh waa damaged
In one pt tha Home Counties and
large ito res wtre am ashed; a Government-operated "Brit**!. Reitaurant" suffered a direct hit, with a
num/ber of persons reported killed.
A third church was almost da-strayed ln yet another .town, and
two penoni were killed.
Other South Coast towns were reported bombed and machine-gunned during the afternoon and early
evening.

OTTAWA, Fab. 10 (CP)-The
long-awaited announcement which
will til Canadiani How much gaiolint thty otn expect for their oar*
thli yeir will probably be mad*
In tha House of Commoni tomorrow by Munltloni Mlniiter Howe,
It w n learned todiy,
Mr. How* li expected to make
• itatement ihortly after 3 p.m.,
E.D.T, (12 noon P.D.T.) outlining
tha gaiollne rationing policy for
th* flical year itartlng Aprll 1
It It conildered almoit certain
that the new policy will Involve
further reitrictloni on tht coniumption ef gaiollne to tiae tha
itraln on traniportation facilitiei
and to make mort available for
the fighting forcea and essential
tervlcei.

NAZI BOMBERS
HAY STAGE
ONE BIG DRIVE
Final Hitler Gamble
Not Likely to
Be Aimed at Britain
FORCE WEAKENED
By LEWIS HAWKINS
Anoclated Presi Staff Writer
LONDON, Feb. 10'(AP.) - T h e
German ilr fore* which oice glor
itroyer hat been driven Into that
of defender, but thoie of Iti en
emlei who know It beat feel that
Iti bombera probably will havt to
bt beaten down In one more for
mldabl* offensive.

Tie feeling Ii itrtng In authoritative circles that the main weight of
the bombera' bid for victory will
not fall on Britain although sharp
retaliatory raldi are expected as AlIkd pressure inaeasei oa Germany.
Thii feeling ii based mainly on the
fact that no major good came to the
Naili from their previous all-out assapyt on the Island.
The Nazis have an elaborate syitem of airfields stretching from
Greece to Norway to Southern
France. This makes it possible for
Germany to shift great strength to
almost any raoint at ihort notice, ai
was done in the case of Tunisia.
Rough approximation! of Oermin air itrength ihow: htavy
borhber*—1600 to 2000; fighter
bombera—300 to 600; dtyflghten
—800 to 1200; nlghtflghterav-400 to
600; tramport aircraft—B00 to
1000.

A panenger train w n michlne
gunned ilong tha Coait, but no
ona WM hit. The ralden then
hopped along to bomb a town and
leveral perioni wart burled un
der on* houu that tuffered a dlroot hit A freight train In thi
These figures dot not Include such
ume area ain wai raked with
gunfire.
numerous categoriei ai army co-

Ventura bortben of the RAP.
fast twin-engined ihipi, smashed
at the railroad yarda it Caen on the
Perls-Cherbourg route In the morning, and later fighter-bombers damaged an irmed trawler otf the
Dutch Coast. Three British planes
were lost

DE GAULLE PLACES
HONOR ON
YUGOSLAV CHIEF
LONDON, Feb, 10 (CP)- Gen
Charles de Gaulle of the Fighting
French today awarded a Croix de
Guerre with Palms to Gen. Drain
Mihailovic, comminder of ugoilav
forcei wbo have been haraaiing
German occupation armlei.
The Fighting French leader In
hli citation called Mihailovic a legendary raero who had helped prepare th* final uuult igainst tne
enemy.

Big Channel Cunt
in Fierce Dual
ON THU SOUTHEAST COAST OF
BNGLAND, Feb. 10 (CP)- Big
guna on both ildei of the Dover
Strait engaged In a fierce bombardment tonight, with Britiih irtillery
opening fire abnut 9 p.m. and the
Germani aniwerlng almoit Immedlitely.
Shellfire wjrningi lounded In
the Dover irea ihortly before iome
ihelli fell In tht vicinity.
The ihelllng cetird after 45 minutet during which neirly 100 rounds
wer* flrtd. No cuuiltlei were reported In thii irei.
THOUSANDS Ot CAS
MASKS BURNED
rREDIRICTON. Ftb. 10 (CP>Mor* thin 9000 of 7000 gai maiki
wire de*troy*d hert todiy whtn •
fire niatd two old bulldlngi owitd
by the City whir* the miiki wer*
Mortal
POUR DIE IN FIRE

•CH1COUTMI, Qu*_ Feb. 10 (CPl
—Four men wtr* burned to detth
clot* to Arvldi todiy when • three
hour fir* of undetermined origin
deitroyed nine comtrucilon cimn
buti, ilx Iwo-ltorey building! and
lahret ont-ilotiy,

operation plane! and the coaital
command planei iuch ai torpedo
bomberi and dive-bomberi; nor do
they Include non-operational reserves.
It Is learned definitely that a high
percentage ot night-fighters are concentrated in Western Europe across
the Allied night bombing routesperhaaps ai many ai 360 or 400 of
them.
The dayfight#r strength also Is
known to be heavy In Western Europe, particularly In Northern
France, and 300 or M0 may be operating there with the remainder fairly evenly divided between Ruuia
and the SIclly-Tunlsia theatre.
200 IN FRANCE
It is lwi apparamt a**ere the bulk
of the bomber strength lies although
Informed circles would be surprised
If more than 200 are currently In
Northern France. A maximum of
about (5, used In reprisal raids on
London last month, was accepted n
the best the Naili could liunch on
short notice from those b«sei.
To play in offemlve-defenilve
part In Tunlsli. perhapi n miny
a! 300 or 4O0 bomaben ire baled In
Sicily ind Tunlila.
Although (jerman bombfng efforti
have been relatively light on the
Russian front recently, It li mumed
that 200 or 300 or perhapi more ire
In that irei but many miy have
moved far to the rear •! i result of
the bitter experience of loilng
grounded plines to the iwlftly idvinclng Red irmy.
Thr.aa figure! leive I lirgt number of Nizl homhen unlceounttd
for In tht prtttnt opentloni, and
theie preiumibly a n dltptrttd It
numeroui airfield* awaiting talk!
to b* inlgntd whtn Hitler itart,
hit final big gimblt.

Sayi Churchill to
Speak on U-Boats

Russians Shelling
City Heavily
Stockholm Reports
LONOON, Feb. 11 (Thursday) (CP) -*- Reports from
Stockholm early today said the Cermans have begun to evacuate
Kharkov.
The Stockholm correspondent of the Daily Express said
Kharkov is being shelled heavHy and indications are that tht
Russians are much nearer the city than has been announced
officially—probably only six to 10 miles away.
Reporting that the city is being evacuated, the correspondent, Ed Masterman, said Berlin itself sounded the alarm
with issuance of a statementf —
avacuatlon of German troopi
that the "Russians are increasfrom Krasnodar In tht Caucaiui,
ing the pressure considerably
and tha communique declired:
with the obvious intention of
"Tht oottt of the Sat of Aitv,
encircling Kharkov."
from tha mouth of tht Rlvtr Don
By EDDY GILMORE
Anoclated Preit Staff Writer

to Akhtarl, haa betn completely
cleared of tht tntmy."

MOSCOW, Feb. 10 (AP.) — The
Red Army'i arc of aisault on Kharkov, most Important Nazi communication* hub In the entire region Eait
of the Dnieper, closed In today with
the capture ot Chuguyev, only 22
mllei Southeast of the threatmed
city, and the occupation of Volchanik, only 36 mllei to the Northeast
Th* fall of these two railroad
towns was announced In a special
communique as the Russian forces
bounded toward the great prize
with the iame apparent momentum
that had toppled two other huge
German Winter defence centres in
the last 72 hours.

Akhtarl tt only about SO mllti
from Temryuck on the Taman Peninsula, the broken Unt brldgt toward the Crimea. Tha town la about
110 milM Southweit ot Roitov and
80 miles Northweit of Krasnodar.
In all sectors, the regular communique iald, the Russians captured
large quantities ot booty, Indicating
that the Nazis wtre abandoning
their positions In haste.
On Rostov Itself the Russlani fatcreased the preuure enormoualy by
slicing the railway l t d than 11
miles Northeast ot the city deipltt
most stuabborn rtilajtance, ttt* am*
munlque reported
With the dty ilready shelled br
Sovlert irtillery md menaetd by

Fall of Chuguyev on the direct
large forcei which had drlvtn to
Kharkov railway to Kupyanik,
tht rtvtr'i aSouth bank a«rtctly
which the Ruulani already hid
acrou from tht ctty1* itrealti, the
captured, put Into Runian hands
Ruulani aald they hid Kit the
tha latt city whloh had blocked the
railway betvreen Roitov atnd rtawa,
Southern ipproachei to Kharkov
•ocherkaask.'.l'Tmllei to the North."' i n the'AfVettitrn'SanVor' the rJtVrtheast
trn Doneti and provldtd the Red
Io the Kharkov Meter tht o»pture
Army with an excellent bate for
of Volchanik grwtly itrengthtnM
a final drlvt on Kharkov Itself.

The steel city of the Ukraine now
Is within reach of long-range Ruisltn cannon which everywhere li
accompanying the fait-moving Soviet infantry, tanks and ski troopi.
MAY BE CLOSER
The possibility that the Ruulani
had moved even close to Kharkov
directly to the East wai indicated
in the regular Red Army communique recorded In London by the Soviet Monitor. This communique announced also the capture of the diitrict centre ot "Pechenegi." Thli
may be the town of Peschenaya
which Is only 18 miles East of Kharkov.
The occupation of Byell-Kolode*.
10 miles South of Volchansk on the
Kursk-Kupyansk railway, also was
reported.
South of Rostov, the communique announced the capture of Akhtarl, Sea of Azov terminal of the
railroad from Krasnodar.
Thli cloied one of the two coaital rtllway termlnali available for

ESLING GOES TO
HOSPITAL
WITH PNEUMONIA
OTTAWA, Feb. 10—W. K. Eiling, Member for Kooteniy Weit
who h u been confined to hli
hotel room for tome dtyi, li now
a pneumonia patient In tht Ottaw i Civic Hospital.

the Russian flank ln the a-lriv* to****
the Northeait upon tht Ukraln*
centre.
In the region est Kramatonk, tha
army of fJoL-Garn. N. Tl Vatutln w u
driving into the be-dn over violent
German counter-»tt*ado thrown Is
an effort to halt thii menacing
thruit.
Seeking to explain tht iwlft, m»»
prise assaults which wasrt bowling
over German baaea ont after th*
other in the Kharkov patrimttor, •
Berlin .broadcast rtcordtd by tht
Associated Press aald abnormally
heavy snowfalls all along Iht front
from Orel to the Doneti Bailn H
reduced the range ot German vlikm
and hindered observation that th*
Russians frequently were ible to
slip through the Gi.rmana' "thla
line of basei and strongpoint!."
Matching the Oerman confuilon
.In the North- wai the rejxirt from
the Rome radio that the Russlani
had landed new forces on the Black
Sea coast in the South trom an attack on the German rear at Novoroislsk and the Taman Penlneula.

Promises New
Drive in
Soulh Pacific
By CHARLES McMUR-RY
Aiiociated Pren Staff Wrlttr

AN ADVANCE BASK IN THE
SOUTH PAaCHJTIC, Feb. 10 (AP) A now drive ln the South Pacific
wu promised today following tha
•ucceai of the tint great United
States
offeniive by lind, iei and
VANCOUVTO, F>*. 10 (OP) THe British Columbil total fof the air in the Solomoni.
Cinadian Aid lo Russia Fund has
"We tre going to take offemlvt
reached $331,000. ovnsubscribing
tctlon In which th* complete ttltthe original quota by tlSl.000. P. A.
ur* of Guadalcanal hat tn ImWoodward, Provincial Chairman,
portant part" u l d Capt Mylt*
innounced today. He iald the final
Browning, Chltf ef Staff ta Adtotal ll experted to be considerably
miral William F. Hallty, Comlarger and final repor's from many
mander of tht Unlttd Statu navcomamunltl*! ire itlll nuiitanding.
al forcei In thi South Paelfie. .

B.C. Oversubscribed
by $151,000 in
Aid to Russia Fund

U.S. UNIT ARRIVES
TO WCfRK ON
LONDONERRY BASE
LONDONDERRY, Northern Ireland, Feb. 10 (OP)—Sevenl hundred U S. nivil rwiitructlon battillon men hive arrived to work
on tht Londonderry bue.

JANUARY WAS SECOND
COLDCST IN N. S.
K*tNTVILLE, N S. Feb 10 (CP)
LONDON, Ftb. 10 (CP Otbli)
—A. V. Alexander, Flnt Lord of Lait month w»i the iecs-an<l coldeit
th* Admiralty, today touched on on tecord for Nova Scotlt. accordont of tht tllltt' grtttttt itriteg- ing to reading! taken it tht govle problimi whin ht told, th* trnmenl. meteorologist itatloni htrt
Hout* of Commoni Prim* Mlnli- and at Nappan and Truro Tht mean
ttr Churchill will iptik on tht temperature. I t degree F, ,wei
U-boat throat In tht wtr ititt- | neirly eight degrx* below the M»e*r Jinu»r» attract.
mint ht It to mak* ihortly.

"I im not at Hbtrty te tay
whit.

"So thit people ln tht Unltid
Stitei will not grt hog-wild oartr th*
victory." Browning itreued that
' Guadalcanal wai never of iny Importinc* eicaTX for lu airfield and
aa a Jumplng-caff point for furthtr
naperatloni.
"Guadalcanal now li i i,our« and •
relatively comfortable idvince bail*
for such raperitloni.''

British Sub Lost
LONDON. F«b. 10 (CP) - Th*
Admiralty announced that tht iubmarinas PM waa nvridue and presumed lott.
Tht veuel wu ont of t clan ot
submarine! itarted ilnct Iht war
began. It ditaila ait Merit

! * » oAILY NIWS, « « .
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IC. Bonspiel...

i^curlen Are Merry Banquet Guests;
Stibbs Urges Curlers to Boost

onsols Curling to be Community Centres in Own Cities
flayed in Interior,
1944; No Rink at Coast
, For ntxt ytar at lent, poiilbly s.1943-44 OFFICERS
longer, tht Britill. Conaoli B, C B.C. CURLING ASSOCIATION
Curling chimplonihlp, competiPatron—H. M. Whimiter, Nelion.
tion will bt denied Vancouver.
Pruident— Stanley Gray, KimAt prtitnt tht Cout city lacks berley.
accommodation, both rlnka havTint Vlct-Preildent - Jamei Ating bttn taken ever for military
well, Trail.
. MM, ind It lacki a olub tt itage
Second Vice-Preiident— J. A.
I t Ordinarily, with tht compeWright, Rouland.
tition alternating bttwetn tht
Chaplain—Rev. S. T. Galbraith,
Coait and tht Inttrlor, tht title
competition would go to Vm- Klmbtrlty.
Stcrttary-Treaiurar
—Oeorge f,
couver ntxt' ytir.
Reimann, TraiL
Executive—John Shore and H. R
Deciiion to itage the chimplonihlp in the Interior next year, and Banki, Chapman Camp; J. H. Twelli
afterward to deside from year to and Joseph. Giegerich, Kimberley,
y u r where it should be held wai J. C. -Jtfrquhart, Rouland, A. M.
made at (ht annual meeting of the Cheuer, Trill, David.Garnham, van
| B. C. Curling Auoclatlon at t*ha>) couver, Ruuell Joyce, Creston, A.
[ C M * Centre Wedneiaday afternoon Browne, Vernon, J. Muirhead, Bra
lorne, W. M. Vance, Kelowna, Neil
| ALTERNATING UNFAIR
McKerrlcher, Penticton, H. U Hun
Donald MacDonald, Trail, argued ter, Fernit, L. J. Fogle,, Salmo,
tbat Vancouver—apart from tht John McDonald, Grand Forks, J. B.
preient wartime lack of a rlnk— Gray, Nelion.
had failed to develop curling, that
In recent y e a n Vancouver Curling
from 200 to l e u than 50, and these Avery, instead, of the fee of 129
men were fighting among them- aet for Vancouver.
The B. C. Auoclatlon decided to
' i t l v t i . Now it had no club. He felt
that ilnce the majority of curleri in continue tb preis for the Macdonald
Brier
Dominion ctiamplonihlp to
B. C. resided In the Interior, Vancouver w n not entitled to alter- be held In B. C. secretary Reimann
nate yeari and he proposed the was requested to again extend an
, Comoli competition should be held invitation for the competition to
tn the Interior until Vancouver had come to B. C. at the earliest oppor
a rlnk and took ita place In B. C. tunity.
Suggestion of T. A. Wallace, N e l
curling.
A. M. Chesser, Triil reported Dav- son, that the Britiih Conioli cham'
plonship ihould be pliyed i t thl
> Id Garnham had told him Vanend of the bonspiel Imtead of in thi
couver could do nothing under
middle failed to receive lupport,
I present conditions. Vancouver rinki
W. M. Vance, Kelowna, argued It
| hid been taken over for military
should be left to the club holding
j purpoiei.
the ipiel to schedule the competiW. H. Vance, Kelowna, agreed it tion i s desired, tnd Alfred Jeffs'
| wai unfair for Vancouver to have motion to thii effect wai passed.
the Consols In ilternate yeari lince TO KIMBERLEY IN 1944
moit of B. C.'s curleri were ln the
The 1944 bonaplel wai set tentaInterior.
tively, for Kimberley. Since there
T H I DICItlON
w u doubt u to housing accoml b , Cheiser's proposal thit the modations if current conditloni con•Conaoli ihould be held in the Inter- tinued, the
Kimberley-Chipman
lor next yeir, md that decision is Clubs were given until Nov. 1 to
: to following competition ihould be decide whether they could go ahead
i made from year to yeari w u ac- or whether the ipiel ihould go to
J cepted on a 14-1 vote.
one of the other member clubi bet•"Saorttary-Twaiurer Oeorge T. ter able to handle lt.
At the suggestion of J. H. Twelli,
Rtlmann ot Trail pointed out It
I would bt necessary to tike thli up Kimberley, the entrance fee w u
raised from J8 to $10 per rlnk.
| with Dominion official!.
Bomplel greetings were teleVancouver lacked i club
graphed by Leo McKinnon, niw of
thli year, tbt Auoclatlon accept- Vineouver, from North Bend.
t d t $10 fee forwarded by Frank EXECUTIVE AND DELEGATES

One of the thrills of the B.C, bon- warded by Judge Forin to W. R.
spiel so fir waa the ringing uniion Dunwoody, Pruldtnt of the Ntlion
at Wedneidiy nlght'i banquet of Curling Club.
the British Columbia Curling AiSecretary Georgi Horstead, on
aoclatlon when ovtr 300 men stood
thi program to makt announotto ilng the National Antrum ln remintr, deicrlbed a depirture from
sponse to tht tout, T h e King.' In
bomplel week tradition—and antheir ilnglng ther* w n ill the nn.
nounced tht coming wedding of
cority and enthusiasm of tha men
Herbert Mirtin of Ronlind. Tht
who havt made "tht roarin' gamt,"
groom-to-be w t i mirched to thl
The banquet wai held In the badmicrophone where a numbtr tf
minton hall of the Civic Cintrt,
gifti w t n presented to him.
with H. M. Whimiter, Immediate
Past Preiident of the B.C. Curling . "Our Guests and VUitors" wai
roposed by Molt Rtv. Martin M,
Aisoclation, in the chair.
Mayor N.C. Stibbi, voicing prlda ohnson, D.D., Biihop of Ntlion,
that Nelion hai a Civic Centre, de- Commercially Nelson was dependclired the building waa 'more than ent on the district of which It wai
paying Iti way" ,ln keeping up tht the hub, he'userted. With sincere
morale of the people of Nelion, and hospitality "we value OUT friendi
urged all viiiton on their rtturn and welcome our visiton." He paid
home to preu for community ctn- tribute to tht viiiting curlers, gen.
trei ln their cltiea. They would tlemen and sportsmen, and lauded
make fine rehabilitation projecti, their curling.
he felt. Russia'! great military rec- VISITORS RESPOND
ord w u largely poulble, the 'Mayor
A representative of each vlilting
uid, becauie of development! iuch
as community centres. He extended club responded—M. C. Donaldion
for Salmo, "youngest club ln .the
the civic welcome.
B.C. Curling Association; A Broiwne,
P. E. Poulin, propoilng "The B.C.
Vernon; J. H. Twelli, Klmberliy;
Curling Association," ipoke of the
Neil McKerricher, Penticton; David
first curling game In B.C. at Golden
Garnham, Vancouver; A. M. Cheuer,
ln 1894. and of Kailo's games, tlrst
Trail; John Shore, Chapman Camp;
ln the Kootenay, i year later. The
W. N. Vance, Kelowna; H. L. HuntB.C. Curling Association was former, Fernie; J. C. Urquhart, Roned ln 1900. There was a Kootenay
land; and Ruuell Joyce, Creston.
Curling Auoclatlon previoui to thli
Mr. Browne Inyited Kootenay
time. He propoied "the finest game
as governed by the finest associa- curleri to take part ln the Vernon
tion—the B.C. Curling Association." bonspiel at the end of March. Mr.
Twelli hoped for full repreientatlon
STILL GOING AHEAD
at the B.C. iplel at Kimberley next
President - Elect Stanley Gray, year and Mr. Shore Indorsed him.
Chapmin Camp, reipondlng, lauded Mr. Joyce asked invited curlers to
the old timers on the development the Selkirk 'spiel for which Creston
of curling in B.C., and stated the would be host next year, either at
Association wai continuing to de- Cranbrook or Kimberley,
velop it.
SONGS AND
Early days In District curling,
MERRIMENT
were reviewed by Roy Sharp. Tint
Ernest Hopwood started a. round
curling ln the diitrlct wai at Kulo,
of
song-fun by leading community
where a club was orgjinlzed In 1895
singing,
and David Garnham car.
with G. 0 . Buchanan as President.
Hc read a description of the flrit ried on with original parodies. Then
a
quintet
of Garnham, Hopwood,
games of this club, played at Mirror
Lake, from a "Manual of the Brit- J. J. McEwen, Ted Swendson and
ish Columbia Curling Association," Clarence Wilson sang the virtuei ot
published In 1907. Thli book wai Nelson curlers ln "He'i Not So Hot."
Trail talent ahared In presenting
forwarded to him by Judge J. A.
Forin, now of Vancouver, Mention the entertainment, with Archie
was made ln lt of Kaslo games with J Phillips, Alan Broom and H. A.
( S a n d y ) McLaren contributing
Nelson.
The Nelson Curling Club w i s or- songs, accompanied by Brynmor
ganized ln 1898 and operated at the Smith, and did It to such effect that
old rink on upper Stanley Street, J single encores were Inefficient,
said Mr. Sharp. Later the curleri j Ted Swendion iklpped a Curling
had rlnka In the old Fair Building. Club orcheitri which
included
In 1922 curleri built their own rlnk -Mickey" McEwen, "Scotty" Neill
and uied it until the Civic Centre and Clarence Wilson; and C. C.
was constructed.
(Mickey) Halleran played piano aeMr. Sharp presented the book for- icompanlment for group singing.

J

Germans Claim
Bombers Over
Western Area

AIR CASUALTIES

OTTAWA, Feb. 10 (CP.) — One
m m wai reported killed on ictive
service overseas In the 405th casualty Hit of the war issued by the
R.CA.F. tonight.
Killed on ictive lervice—aDixon,
Murny Allen, Sgt., Trenton, Ont.
w n u u a a , . » . ,v , w - , . - . . . . ,
Mining, believed killed during
LONDON, Feb. 10 (CP). - The
Berlin radio said today that British ' «•' operationa-Rat, John Archibald
bombers bombed parts of Weitern I n t - "•• Cal«"yl Atwood, Bertram
Germany from a great height latt | Edwin. Sgt.,.Tranicona, Man.
night It claimed damage wai neg- i Missing after air operationi-Mcllgible. The broadcait wai recorded j Clive, Lloyd Peter, Fit. Sgt. Flint,
here by Reuters Newi Agency.
Mich.

Executive members ittendlng the
meeting were: H. M Whlmster,
Nelion, Prealdent; Stanley Gray.
Chapman Camp, First Vice-President; G. F. Reimann, Trail, Sec.
retary-Treaiurer; J. A. Wright,
Donald MacDonald, TraU;
I Pep, Vim, Vitality? Rouland;
A. Browne, Vernon; W. M. Vance,
Kelowna; Neil McKerricher, PenH P f l S _S__SE* ortaaa aaaM ticton; Alfred Jef.fi, A. G. Ritchie, Britiih aourcei Mid that R. A. F. I Previously reported mining operationi in imall force over Ger-! flow for official purposes preaumed
ind T. A. Wallace, Nelion.
many, probably armed reconna.s-1 dead—Smith, Edward Arthur, Po.,
Otheri preient ai delegates were
sance, likely led to the German re- Prince Rupert, B ,C; Brennan, EdJohn Shore, Chapman Camp; Ruiporj.
'
mund Keith, Sgt., New Westminsell Joyce, Creiton; J. H. Twelli,
It was suggested the R.A.F. might ster, B. C; Nell, Ross McAuslen,
and C. Neibitt, Kimberley; Williim
Sgt.,
Saskatoon.
also
have
been
engaged
In
minePollock, Rosilind; A. M. Cheuer
and R. C. McGerrigle, Trail; H. M laying off the German coast but
there
wai
no
operation
of
lufficient
McLachlan, Vernon; M. C. Donaldion and L. J. Fogle, Salmo; JOCK strength to warrant an early official statement that a large bomber
Campbell, Trail.
fleet was out.
The Air Ministry announced today that Beauflghten of the Coaital
By JAMES MCCOOK
Command encountered four GerCanadian Preii Staff Wrltir
man planei over the Bay of Bisciy
yesterday and shot down three of
OTTAWA, Feb. 10 ( C P ) - A vetthem.
eran parliamentarian said In Uie
Houii
of Commons list night thit
VICTORIA, Feb. 10 (CP).-BritParliament has lost the respect ol
ish Columbil ihould have a mlnthe country and was in need of relitry of social lervices, Mrs. Laura
building its reputation before the
E. Jamieson (CCF-Vancouver Cenpublic.
tre) iald In the Legislature yeiterHon. P, A. Cardin (Lib. Rlchelday. She wet one of four speakers
leu-Verchercs) who was elected to
in the Throne speech debate.
HALIFAX, Feb. 10 ( C P ) - Con- the House In 1911 and resigned Hit
Mrs. Jamieson argued that Juven- sideration is being given a new syiTha re lion Scott'i EmuliloB
year as Minister of Public Works
li iuch a pant took la that It conflict ile courts 'and domestic relatloni tem of categorizing men for mili- and Transport, laid Parliament did
courts
are outdated as legal mi- tary tervice, Brig. J. G. Chisholm,
an abunduct of vital element!—for
not enjoy the confidence and resadulti to htlp build stnmlm, Improvt chlnery and advocitefl a syitem of Director-General of Medical Ser- pect It had In pait y e i n .
digestion and fortify the lyittm well trained social service workers vices for the Canadian Army, aaid
He igreed with Gordon GriyUM
againit coldi —children for ild In under a ministry of aoclil services. last night while here on an inspecDeclaring a domeitic relations tion tour of medical facilities in mil- Leider, thit it must create new and
developing itrong bones, tound tttth
belter
methods thin thoie it hid
tnd iturdy r e ilif tne e agalnit common court probably will be eitabllihed, itary Dlstrct 8 (Novi Scota ind
been following.
•inttr Ult. Emnlilfled by an ercluilvt Mrs. Jamieson laid iuch i court Prince Edward Iiland.)
Among i d i o m which h« sold hid
procen for t u y digestion. Pleaunt- ihould not have " n Its ippolnted
The propoied system would mestaitlng, economical too. Boy todty. J central figure one of thoie peitlf- lure a min'i ibillty ind quiliflci- lesiened public reipect, he mentioned
a recently-publlihed pimphlet
eroui lermonlrlng Judgei thit sit
All drugjlita.
) on the benchei of some of the tiona to fill a poiltion i s orderly which he n i d disclosed ordrs-hclerk
or
traruportitlon
driver,
for
council passed late last year and
higher courti of Britiih Columbil.?
Instince, If he w n physically unfit which authorized the movement ol
She luggeited the court ihould be for marching, Brig. CTlihnlm excompulsory service troops to Newpreiided over by "i quiet, ilncere, plained. Many men turned down
foundlnnd and other places adjie-nt
•ympathetic man or women ni under preient testi would qualify
to but outside Cimda.
Judge with full stiff of psychlitriits, for non-combatant duty, he aaid.
He said • promiie had been made
medicil idvlieri, probitlon officers
at
the last leaaion that iuch orders
ind soclil worken,"
ihould be made public forthwith.
Mr. Cardin urged luipeni'on of
LONDON-SIr Eustace Twiilethe National Reiourcei Mobilinton-Wykehim-FiennM, 78. who had
tion Act until 1 lurvey has been
an adventurcnii life n a soldier,
made of the whole situation to asfur tripper In Oanadi. firm l i certain the most pressing needi of
borer. Member of Parliament, and
Canidi and the allies."
Crovernor of the Leeward lilandi
Eettmat, or aalt rheum i t it ii commonly nllesl,
In 1921-20.
il one of the mott painful of ill ikin troublea.
Tbe interne burning, itching tnd emarting, espeLOUISVILLE. Que. - Louii-Jocially at night, or when the affected p»rt ii Mpotrd to
leph Thisdel. Mlniiter Without
Mat, or the hinds placed in hot water ana most linPortfolio in the Quebec GovernSLOCAN CITY, B C . - M n . H
kable, and relief l i gladly welcomed.
ment, He w n Liberal member of
The relief offered by Burdock Blood Hi iters U baiaed on tht knowledgt Quebec Legiiliture for Muklnonge. Parker left on Friday fnr Vancouver to visit her aon In liw ind
that inch ailment* ai roieinn, u d other ikin troublea, are cauaed by an
NEW YORK-Ouldo Zernitto, 39 daughter. Mr. ind Mri, Lorn WalImpure blood oondition.
Bring taSout inner cleanlinMe by uaring B. B. B. to help oleinie tht intl-Nail member of the Schuich- ton and fimily.
nlgg
Cabinet who tried to itavt off
blood of ltt iraiiiuritii'v
Mrs D B. O'Neal! arrived homi
German occupation of Auitrli.
Aik at any drug counter for B. B. B. Price 11.00 a bottl*.
from Trail on Thuriday.
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld.-A. E. HickT k , T . Uallaaaaaa C o . . IJla.at..l Taaaoaala. O . L
Mn. M McKay hai left to vliit
man. 87, Acting Premier of New- her son In liw ind daughttr, Mr.
foundland during the Spring elec- • nd Mn. J. Pcnnir and fimily it
tion of 1934 and Liberal leider in Duncin.
the Old Colony Houw of Auimbly
Joe Binnish who ii employed it
for four y e i n .
the Van Rol mine, Silverton, ipent
the weekend i t hli homi h e n .
Chirlei Sherwood left on Saturday to Join tht ilr force. Hli fethtr an i brother Leilie, loeompiniid
him to Nelion.
on Dlimonda, Jiwilry.
"VOUR VANCOUVIR HOMI"
Radioi. Silverware. Fun,
•ut PhcmM ind elevator
Cum and All Valuable!
B»fore thf revolution of 1917,
8M newspapers wert publlihed In
A f-WTTFHtfON. lit* ol
I . C. COLLATERAL
•tymour I t
Vaiii.ouver. R C
Colcnitn, Alia.. Proprietor
Russia. In 19*19 the number had
LOAN I1HOKF.HS LTD
inrrrairti lo fl.500.
17 E. Hastings, Vmcouver
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PARLIAMENT GETS
TIPS ON HOW TO
REGAIN RESPECT

Mrs. Jamieson Aski
Ministry of
Social Services

rUIH COD LIVER OIL!
That's why It's so
highly recommended

Plan New System
of Categorizing
Men for Service

SCOTTS
EMULSION

DEATHS

Itehiig, Biriiig, Stinging
Eczemi or Salt Rheum
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B,C. Bonspiel.**

B.C. Title Curling is

Lovely New

i

Under Way at Spiel
It's under way—the British Consols competition to decide
the B. C. curling championship. Opening round was played
Wednesday night at the British Columbia Curling Association
48th annual bonspiel at the Nelson Civic Centre.
Clubs competing are Vancouver, Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton, Rossland, Trail, Salmo, Nelson, Creston, Kimberley,
Chapman Camp and Fernie.
First round results were:
Fint Round—Trank Avtry, Vancouver 10, Jot Rochon, Kimberley 9; C. H. Manhall, Nelion 14,
H. McLachlan, Vernon 9; M. C.
Donaldion, Salmo, 13, W. M. Vance,
Kelowna B.
Second Round — M. J. Catvtrt,
Trill 9, P. D'Amour, Trail 7; H.
Farenholti, Ntlion 13, J. M- McKay, Penticton 8; Let Jamea, Chapman Camp 11, W. H. Baldrey, Trail
12; Art Dickinson, Creiton 14, A.
Browne, Vernon 5; R. C. McGerrigle,
Trail 11, Wlllam Marr, Nelion 8;
H. L. Hunter, Fernie 18, W. R. Dunwoody, Nelion 4.

Catholic Labor
Asks Probe
in Living Costs

Says Public
Fooled on
Conscription

OTTAWA, Feb. 10 (CP.)-Max.
Ime Raymond, founder and leader
of the new Quebec party "Bloc
Populate Canadien," said In the
House of Commoni todiy that
"the public has been fooled" by
tho contention that men were not
being conscripted for service overleu.
Making hli flrit ipeech ln the
Houie Ilnce he left the Government
side to lit with the opposition, the
former Liberal member for Beauhamoli-LaPralrle said the Government has effected • "disguised and
hypocritical" form ot conscription.
He based this contention on tho
recent disclosure of orders-ln-councll lending men called up for compulsory service to Newfoundland
and other adjacent areas on thli
continent.
The orderi sending these men outiide Canada also provided, ldr. Raymond said, that they could be sent
to any theatre of war, oveneai or
elsewhere.

OTTAWA, Teh. 10 (CP) - The
Canadian and Catholic Confederation of Labor, In. a brief presented
to memberi of the Cabinet today,
urged the holdlag of a DominionProvincial conference to study the
compulsory Incorporation of trade
unions.
The memorandum also asked the
appointment of-a Royal Commission
Juitlct Mlniiter SL Liurent Into Inquire Into the svhole matter of
terjected • denial. Ha iald trainliving costi and recommended that
tat ltnt to Newfoundland tnd
cost-of-living bonuses and overtime
other i n n adjacent to Canida
pay ihpuld be exempted from taxawould
not be lent oveneai withtion.
out a separate order-ln-councll,
It wes suggested that Investigation
•
i
promised
In the conicrlptlon
Into labor disputes preliminary to
dibtte l u t union,
appointment of Conciliation Boirdi,
now conducted by • Commltlioner
(Air Minister Power iald iome
or Conciliation Officer, ahould be diyi igo that traineei lent outiide
tramferred to Provincial Labor De- Canada to adjacent areai were tent
partmenti which could recommend under a lection of the Militia Act
the appointment of a Federal Com- to clarify their poiltion in respect to
mission.
peniions).
The Federation aiked that coitIn the earlier part of the afternoon
of-livlng bonui legiilition '"be icafl- John R. MacNIcol (Prog. Con Toened lomewhat" and that Labor ronto-Davenport) urged the GovernBoardi be given a free hand In ment to comlder • v u t project on
dealing with wage ratei below • the Saskatchewan River to provide
reuonable
standard.
Provisions transportation, electric power and
should also be made for family al- water conservation.
lowances where luch aotion doei
This propoial. he iald, would
not Involve risk of Inflation, the
bring g r o t benetlta to three WeitFederation luggeited.
ern Provlncei.
To maintain health itandardi the
hours of women workeri ihould be
reduced to three ilx-hour ihifti Insteid of three eight-hour ihifti in
each diy, without iny reduction^
In piy.

2000 Cattle From
Kootenay;
Hide Sales Heavy

Nail Bomb Hits
Department Store

LONDON, Fib, 10 (CP). — A
German ilr raider scored a direct
bomb hit on a orowdad department iton In t South England
town thli afternoon and many
bodiei were feared pinned In the
wreckage.
An alert wai lounded ln London
it 5 p.m. ind the cityi anti-aircraft
guru opened against Germin riideri which tried to crash through the
capital's defences.
Thousands of Londoners were
hurrying home In crowded buses
and lubwayi, but thert were no
reporti of bombi being dropped
ifter the alert had been ln effect
for leveril minutei md few bothered to go to Ihe ihelten.

Of British Columbli'i total cittle shlpmenti In 1012 of 47,580,
Southeutern
British
Columbil
shipped 199a..
Of total hide shlpmenti In thli
provfhee, of 20,899 last year. Southeastern British Columbil shipped
8536.
Shlpmenti of both cittle ind hldei
were approximately the iame in
Southeastern Britiih Columbia ln
1942, at ln 1940. There wai a sub- WHITt APPOINTED 0. C.
stantial decreaie In cattle ihipped MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 6
as compared to 1941, when the total
OTTAWA, Feb. 10 (CP)-Defence
was 2539. Hide shlpmenti In '42 heidquirten announced officiality
were almoit ldentleil In number today thit Brig. Donald A. White.
D.S.O., 53, commandant of the Canawith the shipment! In '41.
British Columbii's totil cittle dian Army Tradei School at Hamshipments of 47,580 comDired with ilton hai beerl appointed distrl.t
officer commanding military dii47.623 In 1941. and 40.022 In 1940.
trlct No. 8, with headquarten in
Hide shipments In 1942 ihowed Halifax.
a decreaie. Total wai 20,899, compared to 22.509 ln 1941, and 24.454
Of the 7,000.000 population of AusIn 1940.
tralia, about 800,000 are Ip the armDetails of shipments of cittle ind
ed forcei.
hldei from Southeutern Britiih Columbia] In 1942 were: Grand Forki,
Greenwood, 830 cittlt. 594 hldei;
Nelion. Creiton. 87 cittle. 8183
hldei: Crinbrook. Femle, 679 cittle,
1405 hides: Invermere, Golden, 600
cattle. 1374 hldei.
Total rattle were 1996 ind total
hides 6536.
Of British Columbla'i total cattle
shipment. Car.»'x>o Diitrlct ihipped
17.551: ind l i e Kamloopi Nlcoli
Diitrict 18.629.
While Southraitern British Columbia ihipped more than three
tlmt! i i miny hldn ai cattle, thi
proportion w i s the opjwslte In Cariboo and the Kamloops district. Carlboo shipped only 1566 hides, and
Ihe Kamloopi Nicola District only
3947. i

Lack of Steel
Closes Plant
BRANTTORD. Ont. Peb 10 (CPl
—The iteel department of the Cocklhutt Plow Company here wai doled down today btcluit of a lick
of iteel. It li hoped the depirtment
will be ible to relumt op»r!tlo-ii
within • week.

Tweed Goats
Something new In
Cost!—Good for i l l
seasons. Tweeds
with full - length
chamo[s linings.
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Smart

Sport Hats
Colors in Brown,
Beige, Blue with
Navy trim, Aqua.
Sizes 22-23. Price

$2.95

Rayon Panties
Vest
„..
Bloomers
_

67e
49c
89c

Colore In Tearose and White
Complete stock of Nemo Foundation Garments—Corsets,
front and back lace; Girdles, and Panty Girdles, and
Uplift Brassieres.

FINK'S Ladies' Wear
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Ask Revision of
British
Transport Dept.
LONDON, Feb. 10 (CP) .-Declaring that commercial aviation In the
United Statei is "developing with
phenomenal rapidity," the Marquess
of Londonderry propoied in the
House of Lords today that British
air transport be iponiored by a
ministry of 111 own or a reviled
mlnlitry of transport.

Precipitation at
Windermere Since
October, 5.27 Inchei
INVERMERE, B. C.,—O. A. Mi>
Guinness, weather observer for .tha
Windermere diitrict; glvei iomt ; Intereitlng figurei on 1942 weather.
Last frost of the early part of
the year wai May 17, followed fcy
12$ froit free daya. Last mow of
tbe Spring, Mirch 23 was followed by 218 snow free days, tha flnt
•now of the Autumn being O c t 27,
when there were two Inchei. .» '
Precipitation for the Wintw o f
1942-43 hai been unusual, recordings being u followi: November
1,19 Inchei, Doc, 1.73 Inchei, and
Jan, U S Inchei, Feb., to data 1.10,
totalling 5.27 inchei. If all ln t h l
form of mow thli would be equal I*
ovtr four feet of mow. Depth et
•ilow on ground on Feb. 6 wai 1 1 '
inches.

Lord Londonderry continued In
the House of Lordi debate started
ln tbe Commoni Dec 17 when Capt.
Harold H. Balfour, Under-Secretary
ot State for Air, promised "bold
meuurei" to assure Britain • place
in the air tramport ayitem of tha
Tht minimum temperature (or
world,"
January w u 34 below on Jan. 18,
Balfour's itatement was madt In and maximum temperature, 3d die*
response to alarm expressed by tev- greet on Jen. 14.
eral memberi of the Commoni that
tht United Stitei Is outstripping
'
l-f.'.a
fat
Britain In air tramport,
Outlining a Labor Party plan tor
state control of oveneai alrwayi,
Lord Strabolgl iald thit the United
Statei would reach • 1943 goal of
120,000 planes ot all types of which
24,000 would ba transports.
Viscount Bennett, former Prime
Minister of Canada, ipeiking briefly ln the debate laid the Brituh
O v e r i e a s Airwayi Corporation
ihould be reorganized without delay.
"It ought to have a managing director who li tha belt executive organized money wtll buy In thll
country," he siid.

DODDS

KIDNEY
: PILLS

/^Optometrist
can determine
whafther your vision is good or not.
Glasses are never
prescribed unless
the need Is Indicated.

fffVT/SH COLUMBIA OPTOMfTRIC ASSOCIATION
BS

"Gee, does a Sweet (ap taste goodi"
When boys in flylntf kit itep on firm ground
again, the first thing they want is * Sweet
Cap,
It'i the iame with war workeri aa
with warriors. Sweet Caps arc Canada'a moat
popular cigarcttea.

Sweet Caporal
CIGARETTES
"Tba purest form in which tobacco CAB bt eit.ok.«d.*'

MEDICAL DIRECTOR
TO CO OVERSEAS
OTTAWA. Feb. 10 ( C P ) - Group
Cipt. R. W. Ryin, Director of medlcil sn vices for tht RCAF. li returning to Englind ihortly after
r are than two yarn work dtvtloplng the medical branch of the
air force here. No tucceiior h u yet
been appointed.

If nocanfnnnHy yoar itralrr 1$ oat of Swtrt
Capt, Wt beoattta tho domand for ovaraoaa ia
ao groat and ao inaiatanl. Suraty thav dwrvo
thorn finil Ask for Swot Copa again tomorrow.
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No Sign of Japs Left
on Guadalcanal Island
AN ADVANCE BASI IN THE
SOUTH PACIFIC, Feb. 10 ( A P I MaJ.-Gen. Alexander Pitch, com
minder of Amtrlcin troopi on
Guidilcanal Iilind In tht Solomoni reported officially todiy
that Guidllcanil hi* been taken
completely and there li no longer
thy veitlge'of iny Japaneie orgtnliid forcei on thit Iilind."

Oen. Patch's advice wu contained in a menage to Admiral Willlam F. Halsey, Jr., Commander of
United Statei naval forces in the
South Pacific.
The Japanese previously had
evacuated an unknown "number ot
aenlor officers by destroyers and
lubmarines but there wai no indication of a man removal of troops.
Capt Browning said New Zealand

SINUS PAIN
Relieved FastThis Easy Way!
Put * ftw drops of Vlcka Va-tro-nol
up each nostril u d /eel lt go to work

VATRONOL

fighting forcei had contributed to
the success of the campaign.
"It waa not a definite surrender,'
Browning laid. "Our flanking forct
closed the plnceri on tht enemy
and a blotout took place. Thert waa
no more space for the Japs to occupy."
There wai no report here yet to
tke number of Japaneu killed or
captured or whether the survivors,
trappd ln the blot out, near Cape Eaperence, had surrendered.
Considerable booty was aald to
have been taken, Including much ln
the way of medical stores, but thete
were no details.
"There'Is reason to believe the
Japs were successful ln removing
some of their people," Browning
said, "An interesting development
In that respect ia the itrong Indication they made deliberate efforts
to evacuate the ienlor officers when
they perceived the iltuatlon wai
hopeless, leaving the Junior officen
and men to take the rap."
"There'i nothing startling about
that. It's the expected commentary
on their psychology."
Browning stated that Jap losses
ln the Solomons campaign from the
time of the American landing last
Aug. 7 to Feb. 0, were 30,000 to 50,000 men, including many thousands

Catalinas Equipped
With Secret
Sub Detecting Device

es B. C

TORONTO, Feb. ID (OP)-Canidlin Catalina bomben are equipped with an electrically-operated
radio lubmarlne detecting device
which ia on th* iccret Hit, Ralph B.
Bell, Oanada't Director-General of
Aircraft production, said htrt today. Addressing tht Ontario Municipal Electric Association, Mr Bell
mentioned tht device ln citing various uses for electricity on different typei of aircraft. Ht alio
mentioned an electrically operated
bombiight, with which tht'Catalinas ara equipped, which he taid
had been 'on tht secret Hit

Hitler Has Filth
of Fighter
force In Tunisia

wiped out In their own landing operations.
Official reporta said more than
1100 enemy planea were actually
ihot down. Seventy-tw) Japaneie
ships were sunk, and 11 probably
sunk. The figure on plane losses
probably unable to reach their own
bases.
Admiral .Hiliey ltnt • Jubilant
memge of congratulation to Maj.
Qen. Alexander Pitch, who took
command on Guidilcinll l i l t
month when tht mirlntt withdrew.
Admiral Hiliey'i meuige aald:
"Having lent Gen. Patch to do
a tailoring Job on Guadalcanal
I am aurpriatd and pleaied i t th*
•peed with which he romoved th*
enemy'i panta to accomplish It"

For ita part, he iald, the Britiah
Columbia Government will lend
lurvey partiei North ai soon aa the
weather permits to make Its own
lurvey of highway routes "so that,
if thl defence road not be carried
out as war measure, this Province
will be in a position at the earliest
opportunity to embark on a public
works program so that the business
arising from the great development
of the Yukon, and Peace River District and Northern British Columbia will be held within this Province."
Mr. Hart also assured the Legislature the Government was "in
close touch with the developments
that are taking place in connection
with the proposed establishment of
a railroad to Alaska.*'
He iald he waa quite sure that lt
the United Statei Government decided to construct iuch a railway it
would build it from Prince George
to Fairbanks via Summit Lake,
Watson Lake and Yukon Crossing.
The Government - owned Pacific
Great Eastern Railway ends at
Qucsnel, 80 miles ihort of Prince
George, but he iald the <_overnment "fully realizes' 'the importance of pushing the road on to the
terminus of an Alaika route.
"If the exlittag railroad Is not
connected with this project then
the entire business of the Yukon
and Northern British Columbia will
go to Edmonton and Eaitern Canada," he iald, "while the Alaika
business would go to the middle
Weit and Eaitern United States."
The Premier uld he waa "convinced" Hi Iron and iteel lnduitry' will bt ditabllthed In Brltith
Columbia after th* 'wir. He u i d
th* projtct had been recommended by a Joint Canadian-United
Statea committee engaged In turvtylng Wettern nituril reiourcti.

Mr. Hart reviewed unfruitful negotiation! which have taken place
lince the Provincial Government
offered the Dominion potential gas
and oil resources df Northern British Columbia for the duration of
tho war, and disclosed new proposals from Reiourcei Minister
Crerar are now being itudied "and
may be acceptable to the Government"
Eliewher* In hli ipeech the
Premier uld the Government did
not Intend to reduce motor licence
f i n , had no Intention of taking
over the B.C. Electric Railway
Company, Limited, although It
vita prepared te comlder public
ownenhlp by the cltlei of Victoria and Vancouver, announced
grant! which would Improvt
teacheri' u l a r l u and aaie taxation, and outlined a 515,000,000
poit-war publio worki progrim.

To Carry On Your War Work?
livery Canadian citizen has a part to do in winning
this "survival" war against the international bandits
who are trying to kill freedom and enslave mankind. Your war work is your most important job.
The Bank of Montreal encourages war-time saving,
rather than borrowing, but there are cases where
a timely tank loan not only saves money for the
borrower but helps him to do a better job for
VICTORY.
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The Shirt Off

VICTORIA, r i b , 10 (CP). Premier'Hirt pointed today to
thl vert, unmplolted territory
of Northern Brltith Columbia and
. pledged hli Government to Milit
Irt tapping th* area by road and
rail,
In an iddren to th* Liglilature
thl Premier u l d thit United
Stitei authorltlei even now ire
engaged In lurvaya of three routei
thtt would link tha Alaika highway with tha British Columbia
road lyitam at Prlnc* George,
and art considering a railway to
Alaika, If ntt ai an Immediate
definet project then at part of a
LONDON, Feb. 10 (GP)-HlUer reconduction program after the
war.
his concentrated one-fifth of, Ger-

many*! fighter airplane strength in
Tunlila, a Royal Air Forct commutator aaid today, adding that
this alone showed what a big Job
the Allies face in throwing the Axli
out of North Africa.
The number of planea in Tunisia
was not disclosed, but the informant iald the German fighter force
waa in addition to sizeable German
and Italian air itrength built up In
Sicily, Sardinia and on the Italian
mainland for aupporting operatloni
and is a precaution againit invaiion.
He agreed that iuch a large fleet
of tighten ln the awnall Tuniilan
theatre created a traffic Jam but
he said the Germani have solved
the problem aomawhit by scattering (he planes at improvised landing fieldi. •
The dlapernl ot German planei
over io many fronti, the commas.tataor aaid, was reflected particularly In Weitern Europe where only
weak retaliatory stab* followed big
RAP. raids and on the Eaitern
front where the German* had loit
a great number of transport!. The
pinch oocaaioned by lowea on the
Russian front, he iald, had forced
the Germans.to convert bombws
into transports.

' j>

Explaining why the Government
could not accede to requests for reduced motor licence feei, Mr. Hart
•aid the anticipated loss in liquor
profits In view of new sales restrictions would be $2,000,000 annually, and although another revenue
surplui wai anticipated this year,
the uncertainty of the future made
It necessary to let up a reserve to
meet future revenue losses.,
He predicted that, with rising
lociil lervlce and institutional costs,
deficits may be Incurred if the wSr
lasti mother two or three yeari.
Among the Increased' coati, he
uld, wu a special grant the Government proposes to make to unorganized chool dlitrlcti averaging
approximately $150 per annum. A
condition li that teachen will be
paid $840 ln their first year, $900 jn
their aecond yeir md $980 ln their
third year. Thli meant the Government would isiume approximately
$180,000 of the cost of education
borne by theie areai.
In hii remarki on public ownership of the B.C. Electric Railway
Company, Limited, which hai been

advocated by several sources recently, tht Premier disavowed tht
Government's IntenUon ot taking
such tctlon but aald that If Vancouver and Victoria "approach tha
Government every assistance Will
be given in connection with the
financing of auch a icheme."
He aald the tint thing would be
to establish,a reasonable prict for
the Company'i asaets and rights,
and then determine the financial
reponaibility pf Vancouver and Victoria for what they would take
over. The balance would be understood to repreaent the generating
planti and other allied assets which
might be taken over by the Government, He iald tha matter of financing would not be difficult If the
B.C. Electric shareholder!' would
accept long term bondi at l<rw interest rates in lieu of stock.
He said the' -Government also
planned a hydro-electric commission which would survey and report
upon the extent and condition ,of
electrical'servlces in the Province,
with particular reference to service
in rural communities.
The public works program after
the war, for which authority was
sought to borrow $15,000,000, called
for two:thlrds of that sum to be
spent on road and bridge work and
the Balanoe on necessary provincial buildings. The Premier said it
would be necessary to construct
buildlnga at Vancouver and Victoria to ensure centralization of
Government offices which are now
scattered.
Mr. Hart touched briefly on "certain Irregularities" ln Provincial
Police stores which had led to investigation and subsequent court
acton resulting' In the conviction
of three Victoria merchants and n
former police quartermaster. He
said it was to prevent such irregularities that it had been decided to
set up a purchasing commission responsible only to the Legislature,
and legislation to that effect would
be presented to the House.

Any man would be faoollsh If
hs wouldn't trade his shirt for
one of these new Broadcloth
Shirts. He would be keeping
an eye on the future, too, because these shirts are of the
long-wearing variety that simply refuse to wear out. Wellfitting shirts in all sizes, preshrunk and collars that keep
their shape.

$1.25
SMART SPRINC TIES

50c

and

Wide Selection of Pre-Selected Patterns.

HIGHLIGHTS OF
HART'S SPEECH

$1.59

SEE DISPLAY IN WINDOW
TODAY

VICTORIA, Feb. 10 (CP) .-Highlights of Premier Hart's addreu to
the British Columbia Legislature
today:
1. No reduction in motor licence
feel
2. Prarmler convinced an Iron and
steel industry will be establiihed in
British Columbia after the war.
3. United States officials now surveying three routes with a view to
connecting Alaska Highway with
British Columbia road system.
4. Government ready to link
P.G.E. with Alaska railway.
5. Government atudying Federal
proposals regarding oil development In Peace River District.
8. Government not prepared to
take over B.C. Electric Railway
system but ready to consider proposals from Vancouver and Victoria if those centre! wish to own
their transit systems md distribute
electricity.
7. Hydro-electric commiuion to
survey electrical services in British
Columbia, particularly in lural
areas.
8. Educational grants to unorganized territories, easing tax situation
and permitting a basic salary of $840
to $980 for teachers.
9. A $15,000,000 post-war public
works program, Including $5,000,000
for necessary provincial buildings.
10. Revenue surplus anticipated
this year despite $2,000,000 annual
lo_s anticipated in liquor profits,
but reserves set up to meet future
revenue losses.

Every Lick Gives
Hitler a Kick. '
INVEST IN

War Savings Stamps
Buy Them Today in Our Food Department.

There Is no ration on quality
and as yet there has been no
ban on colors. These exceptionally fine shirts are offered
in a wide variety of colors, fabrics and patterns. Neat sMpw
and small patterns. In sizes
to fit all men.

)$l£uH*t(f%*ii (famf*ty!$i
, INaCOHPORATIO t~ MAY 1970.

Taylor Named
Food Chief

OTTAWA, Feb. 10 (CP)—K. W.
Tiylor, Secretiry of the Pricei
Board ilnce Iti formation In 1939,
h n been ippolnted Foodi Adminiitritor, Donild Gordpn, Chairman
of the Boird, innounced todiy.
Mr. Taylor, who ii in leave from
McMaiter University, where he was
COUNTESS OF WARWICK
Dean of Arts and Professor of PoDIES IN ENGLAND
mi-al Economy, succeeds Hon. J. ti.
LONDON, Feb. 10 (CP).-Mar- Taggart who has returned to hli
jorie. Countess of Warwick." wldo-v |-aosiion as Minister ot Agriculture
of the Sixth Earl of Warwick and (or Saskatchewan.
sister of Foreign Secretary Eden, "In appointing Mr. Taylor to head
the (odds administration, the Board
died today. She was 55.

hai selected its most valued and experienced member to handle the
field that hi! the moit difficult
and knotty problemi in the price
control battle against threats of wartime inflation," Mr. Gordon said
"It ls only because of this that the
Board feels Justified in transferring
him from his present post. In hia
capacity as Secretary of the Board.
Mr. Taylor's broad experience, coupled with hi! knowledge of the
Board'! operations have made him
invaluable ai my most truslqd advLsor."
Mr. Taylor was born of Canad;an
missionary parents in China 43 yeari
igo. He took hi! matriculation in
school! In that country and came
to Cmada at the age of 16. He is a
graduate of McMaster and Chicago
univenitle!.

Rivet Shortage Keepi *
Workers Idle
j
VANCOUVER, Feb. 10 (CP) Rivetting machine! in a Vancouver iteel plant are Idle ostensibly
because of a shortage ot rivets and
a number of skilled men have been
laid off, but there are 500 toni of
a particular type of rivet on hand
here now, Corey Campbell, a mem'
ber of the Steelworkers' Union, told
the Vancouver Labor Council lait
night. The council will ask the re.
glonal steel controller to see surplui
stocks of rivets In Vancouver are
us.-d before further itocki are ihipped from Eastern Canada.
There are five main types of corn:
dent, (lint, flour, iweet and pop.
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If you find it n>ecessary to borrow money in order
"Build B. C. Piyrolli'

to perform your highest duty as a Canadian citizen

^

—whatever that duty may be—please feel free to

v

Don't

\m*-^Zt

dis<*uss your financial needs in confidence with
the manager of our nearest branch. We have,
hundreds of branches throughout Canada.
Grocer

B A N K OF

MONTREAL

''A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
Modern, Experienced Binklog Sendee

WAR
SAVINGS
CHtTinCATM'

th. Outcome est 12] Yein' Succeeefal Opentloo

Ki»lo
Kulo (Sub-Agency):
(sub-Agency); Optn
Open Thuridiyt
inursdiyi
Koa.l.ml Brinch: W. A. HUTCHINGS, Miniger
Trill Brinch:
W. H. RAIKES, Miniajtr
New Denver (Sub-Agency): Open Mondiy tnd Tueidiy
Nrla.-n Brinch:
II. It AIK 1 I I I I , Muigan
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The real cauaei for the temporiry ihortage of Pacific Milk
are that requirement! of the
armed forces, together with
Britiih Mlnlitry of Food wl*:h
were heivy while storms ln the
Fruer Villey curtailed luppllei.
Don't blame your grocer—he
will hive Pacific Milk for you
aoon.

Pacific Milk
irr.dlitrd and Vacuum Packed
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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V f l L K is essential to goodhealth and there
is no moro delicious way of drinking it
thiln In a cup of nourishing Fry's Cocoa.
Fry's Cocoa, made with milk, offers you
more than the well-known health value of tho
milk. Thia delicious cocoa give* you extra
energy aa well. A cup of Fry's U truly a
cup of food.
And remember—tho unrivalled chocolaty
flavour of thia famous Try's Cocoa is tho
result of more than 200 years experience.

J L Include a thermos of Fry's for
* the war worker's lunch. It is
rich in food value and makes
a most appetitini hot drink.

a,cuf(tf FOOD /

Jfelmrn Bath} Jfouta p ? Questions ? ?
Eitibllshed Aprll 22. 1902

British Columbia'!
Mott Inttriiiing Nnoipaper

ANSWERS

Publlihed avery morning encepl Sundty by
**e NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY UM[TED Ut Baker St.. Nelion. Britiih Columblt,

Optn to any rudtr, Nimei of partent
•iking queitlom will not be publlihed.
Thtrt It no charge for thit itrvlce. Queitlom will not b* iniwered by mill except
whan thtre It obvloui ntetnlty for privacy.

MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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"Cuts and Tractors"
Built Road *
"Guts and tractors built that road,"
remarked a hard-bitten colonel of engineers—one of several who led troops
into the North to hack the Alcan Highway through the wilderness, Harold
W. Richardson writes in Engineering
News-Record- The remark is symbolical, for it was the fortitude of m e n officers and soldiers, engineers and
contractors—and the stamina of Amererican construction equipment that
built 1636 miles of new route and rebuilt 162 moije miles of old trail, all
in one short construction season.
Since mid-November trucks loaded
with military supplies have been rolling into Fairbanks, Alaska, from Dawson Cr.5ek, British Columbia, 1670
miles away—rolling over a highway
that only last Spring the experts said
could never be built in time to be of
use in this war. They failed to consider
the spirit, ingenuity and abilty of
Unted States engineer officers and
troops, and of American and Canadian
engineers and contractors when meeting the "impossible."
Engineer troops—nearly half of
them Negro—slashed out a pioneer
road through all but 150 miles of the
new route. They proved the "impassable muskeg" to be a myth; certainly,
• the muskeg was there, but the army
locators ducked around it so successfully that they crossed less than four
miles in one 265-mile stretch reported
to be impassable, and without much
difficulty at that.
The first regiment of troops on the
project walked their heavy equinment
—tractors, trucks, scrapers and shovels—overland for 325 miles in Winter
weather, 35 degrees bebw zero, to (jet
to an inland point Wore a frozen Winter trail broke UD behind them. Hard,
tough soldiers driving tractors without cab protection literally crie^ from
the cold, wrecks were frequent, meah
were infrequent, yet thev got through
with their eouioment befire they were
isolated by Spring thaws.

Nelson, Reader—Are U. S. tourists allowed to
bring glfta of wearing apparel and fruit
to Canadians, dtity free?
U. S. tourist* are allowed to bring wearing
apparel, perional effects iuch as Travellers
Baggage duty free but articles for otheri or for
aale are subject to duty.
D. D., Trail—Will you pleaie tell m« a remedy
' for oily hair? I have heard that lage and
sulphVir are good, ls thli true and if so in
what proportions would one use it?
Rubbing alcohol, diluted with about half
water, ii iald to be good for stimulating the
tcalp and banishing excessive oil. Applications
about twice a month should be sufficient. Sulphur and sage mixtures are used to color tho
hair,
,
Reader, Nelson—Was Finland at one time part
of Sweden?
Finland formed part of the Kingdom of
Sweden from 1154 to 1809, when lt became an
autonomous grand duchy of the Russian Empire. Following the downfall of the c.ar, Finland had representative government restored
to her by the provisional government. Independence of ttie republic was proclaimed December 8, 1917. A peace treaty acknowledging
independence was signed with Russia, October
14, 1920.
F. T. S„ Rossland—I want to take several coats
of paint otf a stairway. As the prepared
paint removers are rather expensive, I
should like your recommendation for a
paint remover.
A good paint remover is one made of a
mixture of three pounds of trisodium phosphate to the gallon of hot water. After the
p a l n t . h u been, removed, rinse the surface
with clear water. Allow the wood to dry thoroughly, then rub doivn with fine sandpaper.
Wipe with benzine (be careful of fire). Finish as desired.
A. M.. Procter-Wbat do.the Initial C.V.O.
stand for?
They are an abbreviation for Commander
of the Royal Victorian Order.

Seventy-three passengers and crew
of a merchant ship which was torpedoed and sunk 500 miles out in the North
Atlantic are now safe in Britain as the
result of one of the greatest air-sea
rescues of the war, during which aircraft of the R.A.F. Coastal Command
flew more than 55,000 miles and the
Royal Navy swept hundreds of square
miles of sea, using corvettes, destroyers, sloops and tugs, says the London
Times.
For four days there was no success,
but on the fifth, a Sunderland flying
boat found one of the ship's boats and
dropped emergency rations, and later
a merch-int ship picked up the 18 survivors. On the eighth day, two more
bouts were found, 60 miles apart, and
38 men were picked up from them by a
destroyer.
After several more days' search a

(News of Norway)
On Jan. 6, a Swedish holiday, 40,000 Swed-

panions had then bwn in an open lm.it
'or 13 days.

Test Yourself
1 What famous American pie li not • pie
at alP
2 What ii a Strassburg pip''
3 What fond add» limf tn thf body'
TEST AN8WER8
1 liitton crram pit. whlrb ii a cike with a
ctlttatd filing
2. It I* another name for pale de foie pat,
of a pnlted meat made from [at fosse or duck
liven
i Milk principally

Etiquette Hints
A cheery "food-mornlntT when yon irrWt a' 70'.ir .ifflee or meet memberi of the
famll* at bfMVfait will dn rmrh to "(tart l-\c
diy riafV." fer them

LADY DILL VISITS WAR PLANT
Lady Dill, wife of Field Marshal Sir John Dill, British chief of staff in Washington, visits a sheet metal
worker at the Wichita plant of the Boeing Airplane Company.

to Norwegian Relief. A representative of the
female tobacco workers declared: "They felt
as though they were taking part in paying off
a debt. The women workers sang the Norwethe factory,"

In connection with the Swedish Government's decision to establish four camps for
refugees one of them being intended for Norwegians, the newspaper "Allahanda" emphasizes that relations with Norwegians in Sweden have been good. Out of approximately
9,000 Norwegian refugees now in Sweden, aays
the paper, only 40 have been unwilling to accept employment.
Tlie Chairman of Norwegian Relief has announced that agreements have been reached
assuring the delivery of large quantities of
foodstuff?, and that the program calls for an
expenditure of 1 4 million crowns per month.
The organization is ready tn guarantee that the
food reaches the right persons. The relief Is
administered by four Swedish citizens residing
in Norway, and to date there have been no
reporti of food failing tn reach the persons
for whom it was intended.
The newspaper "Arbetaren"' reports that
hoof-and-mouth disease has appeared in Sweden, claiming it has been brought to the country from Norway by the so-called "furlough
trains" carrying German soldiers between Oslo
anti Germany Held directly responsible for
the apread of the disease both ln Norway and
Sweden are the hogs whioh the economyminded Germans place on the trains to consume the garb.ipe en route.

Lapp Reindeer
Requisitioned
It ii reported from Finnmark In Northern
Norway that the Germans have requisitioned
23 per cent of the 190,000 reindeer of Lapland The Laplanders, who own pratically all
the reindeer, were ordered tn deliver onefourth of their herd* during December n i l
January at Kautokelno, in Finland, where two
German officers and a Finn are In charge
Reindeer trained In haul pulkhas were to be
turned over first, and for these the owners
wert to receive .100 kroner <|75) a head; these
animals were to be sent immediately to most
Northerly sections of the Rusio-German front.
For deer raised for butchering purponi "maximum prices" were promised,
The requisitioning has a rou ied Intense Indignation among the traditionally calm and
peace-loving Uiplanden, and it is feared the
Oerman order will spell ruin fnr 'h^se owning
only imall herds, Laplanders have never
warmed tn the German* In Norway, *ind prae'ii-ally nont of them has disclosed any Interest
In the min *«}ui«llng nr hl« Ideas.

Padre J. S. M. Davies, an army chaplain in Gibraltar, like all chaplains on "The Rock", volunteers for many
i Other duties outside the accepted idea of his religious
tasks. Here for instance, he is using mining knowledge
gained in his native Wales, to help push the skip to the
dump after "mucking out" in the tunnels with which Gibraltar is honeycombed.

25 YEAR8 'AQO
(From Dilly Newi, Feb. 11, 1918)

J. A. Jopson of Vancouver, electrician for
the Canadian Pacific telegraph service Is installing motors in the local telegraph office
for use in service to main line points.
After serving 12 months in the firing line
with a,Lewis gun crew W. J. (Pcrcyl McKie
has received his permanent discharge. "Percy''
has been spending the last six weeks at the
Balfour sanitarium where he has been recovering from the effects of having been gassed.

ish workers remained at their jobs and contributed all earnings (578,003) crowns) for the day

Food, water and medical supplies were
to the scone. The captain and his com-

PADRE HELPS DIG ON "THE ROCK"

Looking backward

Licensing of bakery establishments using
five barrels of flour or more a month and
the standardization of bakery products is provided for in an order of the Food Controller.

Fortress discovered the captain's boat
dronped and a destroyer was brought

In the meantime a Britlsli destroyer and
the Norwegian corvette Rose slgshted and engaged two more U-boats. One ol these made
a crash dive and was depth charged, and the
other was driven off. Throughout the night
the U-boats attacked again and again, but
each time they were turned back. Two of the
submarines were-spotted the following afternoon. Following an attack by the PotentiUa,
large pools of oil rose to the surface. At nightfall and during the second night new attacks
by ths U-boats were beaten off by the Rose,
Potentllla and British corvette. American and
R.A.F. aircraft patrolling around the convoy
also attacks the U-boats and sank at least-one.
The London newspapers recently recalled that
the British destroyer Fame and the Norwegian
PotentiUa had both distinguished themselves
in a big battle with submarines in the'Atlantic
recently.

V, P., Trail—On what day did November 19,
1905, fall?
Sunday.

their voices filled

,

(Newi of Norway)

L. S., Caitlegar—What is the meaning of the
Hebrew name, "Emmanuel"?
It means, "God is *A-lth us".

Swedish People
Aid Norwegians

TODAY'S

A few days ago London newspaper! told
the itory of how a huge United Nationi convoyi reached port deipite J5 attacki by German U-boats which were beaten oft by British
and Poliih deitroyen, the Norwegian corvettet Eglantine, Potentllla and Roie, and
U. S. and R.A.F. aircraft. Much space wai devoted to the part played by the Eglantine
which at one stage was fighting oft two lubmarlnei at once. The initial attack came one
midnight and was broken up without loss to
the convoy. The Eglantine icored a direct hit
by gunfire on one U-boat which immediately
submerged, either sinking or lerlouily damaged. Later the same night the U-boats r e - '
sumed the attack and one merchant ship was
set afire by a torpedo hit. In the glare of the
flames the Eglantine sighted a U-boat ahead
and engaged it with gunfire, scoring several
hits in quick succession. While this was going
on, the Eglantines crew spotted a second submarine surfacing close to starboard. Without
letting up the attack on the first submarine,
the Eglantine's crew brought every available
gun to bear on the second, soon forcing It to
submerge.

Although there has been no peace signed
between the Bolsheviki Government and the
Teutonic Allies, hostilities have been discontinued by the Russians against Germany, Austria, Hungary, Turkey and Bulgaria.

gian national anthem while they worked, and

A Rescue Feat Unoaralleled

Convoy Comes
Through

10 YEARS AGO
(From Dally Newi, Feb. 11, 1933)
The present week may see leaders of the
Government ar.d the official opposition speaking on the CCF. resolution which will enter
its'third week in the House of Commons discussions. It was reported that both Premier
R. B. Bennett and Rt. Hon. Mackenzie King
would join the debale the next timo it comes
before the House.

AUSSIE
LOOKS AHEAD
Former U. S. Ambassador to
Russia, Joseph E. Davies, is shown
during an interview in New York
City. Hc said he doubted that the
Allies would be able to smash
Hitler in 1943. Once Germany is
beaten, he added, "we'll easily
beat Japan."

A threat to close the open door in Manchuria upon the world's face if the powers
attempt to outlaw Japan, was voiced today by
a spokesman for Manchukuo. the new state
set up several months ago with the assistance
of Japan.
New low freight rates on British Columbia
rhubarb moving East between April 10 and
May 10 and formal acceptance of an average
reduction of 115 cents per cwt. on feed grades
of grain moving West in the domestic trads'
were announced by the B. C. Governmenl yesterday after negotiations through Ottawa with
the CPR. and CNR.
Nelson hockey fans saw the last chance for
a home hockey team to break into the Provincial playdowns this .Winlcr fade into obscurity
Saturday when the intermedialcs dropped a
hard fought battle to Trail 5-3

By nature those who haye birthdays! loday a n calm and serena-. yet circumstances can
itir them lo Intense excitement. They should
try to overcome a tendency to be lackadaisical
In their work, as well as surly and sarcastic tocharitable and Ihry will be happy. Ideas that
ward others. They should be more cheerful and
occur to them in the wee sma' hours of this
their blrthdnvs should succeed, if developed
proficiently. Take hold of an opportunity that
someone else has neglected through indifference, they are idvlsed. There li money to be
earned that wiy. TTiey should not ask for a
favor eirly In the evening of this day^pr they
may be refused.

Australians, cut off from the main
forces when the Japs took Timor Island,
South Pacific, are harrying the enemy
by indulging in the guerilla tactics that
proved so effective in Russia. This is the

SPEEDIER

Today's Horoscope
LABOR BOARD HEAD
Mr. Justice Charles McTague,
who has been appointed chairman
of the National War Labor Board,
succeeding Hon. Humphrey Mitchell, Minister of Uibor, at the
Board Chairman.

GUERILLAS

THAN ANY

BOMBER

FIGHT ON

headqaurters staff of the Australian guerillas in Timor. Ixift to right, Lieut.-CoL
A. Spence, Lieut. Eric Smith, Mayor S.
Callinan and Capt. Boyland.

YET

Shown during a recent test flight nt New York is
the new Curtiss A-2"> dive-bomber which has been delivered to the U. S. army forces. It has greater speed, range
and striking power than any dive-bomber now in action.
It is a two-place, mid-wing monoplane powered with a
17l'0 h.p. Wright Cyclone engine and equipped with a
three-blade Curtiss electric propeller and retractable
landing gear. This is the army's version of the famed
Curtiss Helldiver recognized by U. S naval and British
aviation experts as the world's best dive-bomber.

FRENCH ENVOY
Col. Gounoullhou. envoy of Gen.
de Gaulle, who is visiting Canada,
aod was tendered a reception la
Toronto attended by LieutenantGovernor and Mrs. Albert Mat*
thewi.

War—25 Years Ago
By The Canadian Press
Feb 11, lfilfl-Italians repelled strong
Austrian attacks Wut of the Brent.i River.
Lord Reading, British Ambastadnr to the United States, arrived in America on special mission. Abdul Hamld II, former Sultan of Turkey, died.

Words of Wisdom*
Wondrous ii Ihe strength of cheerfulneis.
altogether put calculation Hi powen of endurinee F.'forti. lo he' pf rmanently useful,
Efforts, to he permanently useful, must be um.
formly )oyoua>—i spirit all sunshine, graceful
from very gladness, beautiful because bright.
-Csrlvlaa.

PROMOTED
Brigadier Frank M. Lott. d1rector of Denial Services for the
Cinadian Armed Fiarcei has been
promoted from colonel to brigadier.

T h i s is an unusual p h o t o g r a p h — * c i v i l i a n g e t t i n g
the U S. A r m y ' s D i s t i n g u i s h e d S e r v i c e Medal. T h e " c i v i l i a n " is Rolicit Miirnhy, f o r m e r charge d ' a f f a i r e s in
V i c h y , w h o s e I x ' h i n d - t h e - s c e n e s work plnved a part in the
A l l i e s ' s u c c e s s f u l Nnrth A f r i c a n l a n d i n " o p e r a t i o n s .
Lieut - ( l e n . D w i g h l E l s e n h o w e r pins the d e c o r a t i o n on
Mr. M u r p h y ' s lapel.

GERMAN CHIEF
Dr Frnrst Kallenbrunner hil
hern named chief of Gs-rman sa>
rurily pulice Hc has (also been
named duel of the special smirily
service division mccerdina Rcinhirl Heydnch. who wis a m n i o ited l»tl Miy In Cie.hoiJov«lili_,
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NOW IN STOCK

PARIS
BOOTS

Avadin...

NELSON SOCIAL Egg White Used
-By M R I M J VIGNEUX

as Experiment
in Cancer Cases

Problems...
Slocan City Bey
Injures Eye
Spinning Button

',

Don't Let Child
Hear Quarrel

NELSON DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, FEB

Albert Frocklage
Goes to Army

FREEMAN

Volunteering for the Cmadian
Army, Albert Leo Frocklage of Nelson left for Trail for final medical
examination Wedneiday, en route
to M.D. 11 Dlatrlct Deport at Vancouver.
Frocklage, employed by the C.P.R.
up to the time of hli enlistment, is
the son of Mrs. Clara Frocklage, 710
Baker Street.

. FURNITURE CO.
t Mn. H. Pllcher of Fort Steele,
SLOCAN CITY, B, C.-A butwho h n been a guest of Hr. and
ton and • pleci of atrlng wara the
The House o f Furniture Valuei
Mri. W. R. Orubbe, Hendryx Street,
eauee of ait unuiual accident at • y Girry Cleveland Myen, Ph.D,
Phone 119
Nelson
for the past Uvo weeki, h u left to
Slocan City whan Prank Ruuell,
A problem wai contained ln a letapend the remainder' ot the Winter
wai iplnnlng a button whan It ter concerning a boy of 13. "The faTRADE IN YOUR
6-INCH,
splintered and blti flew Into hil ther ia a well bred man who work!
at the Coait.
»ye. Frank, who la tha ion of Mr. every day. When any -work Is being
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
• Mri, Robert Carney, 411 Car8-INCH,
and Mra. H. Ruuell of Slocan City done at home, mechanized mostly,
bonate Streit, entertained the MothThe subject of biotin and .egg
waa tiken to Kootenay Lake Gen- the boy li a great help. But lt he
era* Auxiliary to. the Catholic Boy
white Injury seems to he making
•nd 10-INCH TOPS
eral Hoapital In Nelion where ha geti tired or doei anything wrong
Scouti and Cuba Tuesday afternoon
tha news since I discussed lt ln thli
la receiving treatment for hli In- the father growi easily angered
when those attending wave Mri. L.
column a week Of, so ago.
jury.
and a quarrel Is iure to follow.
0 . McCallum, Mrs. C. F. McDougall,
To refresh your memory, blotln
"The father reients any interMri. D. Mclnnes, Mri. T. Lawrence,
la the chemical name for the subference from the mother. She hai
Mri. Ann Aduddle, Mri. William
stance which was tint described i s
tried In every way possible to make
McDonald, Mra. Norbert 0 . (*hoVitamin H. It Is a growth-stimulathim aee that too much can't be exquette, Mn. Bruno Bourgeois Mri.
ing factor and alao seems to have
pected from a boy that age. The
HOME ON LEAVE
Ruth Lunn, Mri. A. 0 . Petenen,
u m e Influence on the health ot tha
father contends that he never was
> Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wheeler
Mn. Q. Zcnlck, Mrs. Edith Edgar
Leaders In Footfashion
ikin. It waa found experimentally
praised by hli parents and wai not
have ai gueit their ion, Pilot Officer
and Mrs. J. P. Duffy.
'
In animals that if they were fed
allowed
to talk back (which is a
NEW DONVEIR, B, C—The H o s aTll.llllllMIIIMIIIIIII-MIII'llllllllll-llli)
Edgar Wheeler of the R.C.A.F.
HERE FROM COAST
large amounts of raw egg white,
habit the boy hai.) But the mother
pital Aid met at the home of Mra.
•
Ray
Humble
of
Kimberley
hai
By IDA JEAN KAIN
they
had
lymptomi
which
were
calldoea not approve of that either and
• Pte, Leo Mclvor of Victoria
F.
Brownie on Friday when Mra.
There are 7080 Islands ln the
doei not Interfere except when the
Next to the war headlines, food Is H. H. Pendry was hostess. Mri.
and his wife, who have been visiting returned after a brief visit to town. ed "egg white Injury," and It wai
• Mri. R. R. Broum, Baker also proved that this wai not due
Philippine group; only 2441 have Mn. Mclvbr's mother at'Castlegar,
father goei to extremei.
the blggeit newi today. Whatever J. Greer, Preiident, wae ln the
the Junior to the raw egg white itself, but to
By BEATRICB FAIRFAX
THE DOCTOR'S ANSWER
happens In our food situation affecti chair. Visiting report was given
apent Monday ln Nelson at the home Street, entertained
Oavnet.
War condition!, ai we all know,
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Duffy, Vic- C.W.L. at ner home thii week when th; fact that egg white neutralized
In anawering this letter I wrote every home maker ln this country— by Mri. G. Burkett, and Mn. F.
are directing a powerful aearchthose attending were Mn. M. De- the action of part of the blotln.
toria Street.
that while I believe the boy should and in some of the other countries Browne will visit for February.,
llght on domeitic life.
.
Girolamo, Mrs. J. DeGirolamo, Mn.
be praised more often by his fa- as well.
• Mrs. H. C. Carne of Procter
These experiment! were,taken to
Mrs. H. H. Pendry reported for
Douglas
Cummins,
Mn.
Harry
Not so much ln the caie of boyi ther, be treated more patiently,
WATCH REPAIR
The problem is to adjust the ra- the Buying Committee Mrs. G.
visited Nelson yesterday.
be used as an argument against the
Heise, Mrs. G. M. Benwell, Miss
and
girli
who
were
married
a
and be punished less severely and tioning and the rise ln food costs Palethorpe, Serving and Mending. ,l l a Job for experts. Our work
• P. Werstiuk of Birchbank re->
use of raw egg white, as In eggnogi.
Olga Lesiuk, Miss Loretta Smart,
month or a year ago and who hard- moi*> reasonably, I also felt pretty to the national nutrition yardstick
aiturei your utlifactlon.
cently visited his family on Silver
I regarded theie experiments as
Mrs. F. Browne reported for the
Mrs. W. Maglio and Mrs. Thomas
ly yet know what domestic life li, sure that the mother caused the so that families may continue to
King Road.
somewhat theoretical and not necesHospital Show Case. Two babyMurphy.
,
anyway. But too often we are lee- father to be worse by her attitude be well fed. _. •
sarily having a human application,
•'
John
Wade,
S.D.O.
of
the
sets made by Mrs. T. Flint, were
491 Baker St
Nelion, B C.
• Lac. Dalton Irvine of the R. C. and I see no special reason to change Ing what la askew ln the lives of towards him.
The calories for the day are based much admired, also a gift of aix
R.C.N., is Jiere from the Coast vistheir mothers and fathen who may I suggested that If the. mother
A.
F.,
who
spent
a
week
with
hii
on the average needs foi each mem- serviette rings from Mrs. J. Tat-,
my mind.
iting his father, David Wade, K.W.C.
atill be fairly young but who at would praise the father more often
parents, 411 Silica Street, has reber of the family: 3000 for the mod- trie, Vancouver.
Block.
In fact, it appears from experi- leait ihould h i v e had time to learn
turned to duty.
when he did well with the boy, If erately active man; 2500 for the
• E. H. Stubbs, who has spent
ments made at Bellevue Hospital how to get on with each other.
Refreshments were served by the
she
would
avoid
criticizing
him
be•
Mrs.
M.
Perkins
was
In
town
modrately active woman; 2300 for
DRESS STYLES
the past two months at the home of
by Doctors Kaplan and Zurrow
hostess.
The other day one of these thlr- fore the boy, and if she would stifhli sister, Mn. H. H. Pitt!, Nelion from Salmo Tuesday.
that too much biotin may be harm tylih men, with a wife and young fen up herself and be more exacting the 10-year-old son; 1600 calories
• Mrs. Donald D. Burns and her
AND HATS TO MATCH
Avenue, returned yesterday to Calful and perhaps a little egg white family sued for divorce. Thii hus- of the lad, especially in such mat- a day for the five-year-old daughbaby have arrived from the Coait
gary.
to neutralize it would be a good band Is helping to produce war ma- ters as his talking back, I felt sure ter.
and taken up resident at 712 JoseHere are the menus.
a Mrs. Jack Black of Sheep
thing. These doctors' 'observations terials. He made the claim that his the father would grow more reasonphine Street.
Breakfast: Oatmeal with whole
Creek spent yesterday In town.
seem to indicate that biotin in too wife's naggirlg wayi upset him so able and lenient toward the lad.
e David Lester, son of Mr. and
CRESTON, B. C. - W. R. Long
milk,
two slices of whole wheat
large amounts may produce experi- as to affect hii skill and accuracy
Moreover if in such cases as the toast each, with fortified margarine, has returned from a couple of Weeks
GRADUATES AT PORTLAND
Mrs. G. E. Lester. High Street, who
mental cancer In animals.
in handling machine!.
v
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIIIIIH
come,
the
parents
will
have
to
work
visit to the Coast.
a Mrs. M. Scally, Observatory has been at the Coast since October,
milk and coffee.
Can't you aee just how thii could out their differences in the absence
SEE OUR SELECTION OF
Street, has returned from a couple was in Nelson recently on his way CURED WITHOUT
Lunch: Kidney bean stew, cole
Miss Mary Murrell, ls here from
be? If you walk into your factory of the child and in his presence try
of weeki spent In Portland, Ore., to Calgary where he will enlist In TREATMENT
' CORDUROY JERKINS
slaw,
whole
wheat
bread,
fortified
Courtenay, V.I., visiting her parents,
heartsick, nerve-sore and resentful to be as one.
the R.C.A.F.
while
there
attending
the
gradua
There
are
a
few
cases
of
cancer,
margarine,
milk
for
the
beverage.
Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Murrell.
AND WESKITS
your handi can't be iteady or even
in human beings which have got your vision itraight and clear. You
Dinner: Vegetable juice cocktail,
Carl Nygaard, R.CA.F., who ll
SOLVING
PARENT
PROBLEMS
well spontaneously without treat- are likely to do your job badly or
hamburg and brown rice patties,
Q. My daughter who does well in kale w^th sliced hard-cooked egg, stationed in Alberta, spent a few
ment. In most of these the indi- even to loie it.
days here with friends and at his
reading and arithmetic Is a very
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii
vidual acquired an infection. The
potatoes boiled in their jackets, enWe can't of courie, go behind
r speller. Do you think she may riched bread and fortified margar- home in Canyon.
idea w s s suggested to D n . Kaplan the scenes in thll particular family
e *een born a poor speller?
Pte. Robin Cameron ll here from
and Zurrow that perhaps the pres- drama. The itory miy have a lot
ine, baked apples and milk.
A. No; since she reads well, she
By MRS. F. Q, BRAY
RADIO AND ELECTRICAL
ence of the bacteria In the infection of branches unknown to anybody
Following is the food list needed Victoria on a few dayi visit to hii
almost surely can learn to spell.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Camneutralized the biotin which was but the two partnen themselves.
APPLIANCES SERVICE
ROSSLAND, B. C„ Feb. 10—St. her huiband, who hai beam ill. She
Help her to start on short, easy for the day's menus:
stimulating the cancer to growth.
Milk, fresh, two quarts. Evaporat- eron.
But looking at it from the outside words at first in a calm, quiet way,
Ann' Circle ot the Catholic Church expecti to be away a week.
PHONE MO
Arthur Pederson of Strathmore
Mn. Fred Hawkini was a Trail They then attempted to find a non- only, and assuming that the wife looking carefully at each word, pro. ed milk. 1 large can. Bread:' Whole
met at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Infectious way by which they could Is really at fault, doein't lt seem a nounclng it, naming the letters in it wheat, 1 one-lb. loaf, White, enrich-, spent a week here with Mr. and
Mitchell, Park Slreet,, when Red visitor Saturday.
pity
that
she
couldn't
have
learned
ed,
V,
one-lb.
loaf.
Oatmeal,
six
neutralize
biotin
in
human
cases.
Mrs.
E. W. Hasklni.
Mrs. Walter Turner, and infant
in order as she looks carefully at it,
Cross sewing and knitting were
Miss Jean Armstrong arrived
done. Refreshments were served. son, David George, of Trail, are vis- They hit orr the egg white experi- how to preserve the family hap- repeating this process several times ounces. Kidney beans, eight ounces.
Those ittendlng were Mrs, B. L&u- iting Mrs. Turner's parents, Mr. and ment and have been trying its ef- piness before the flames of a world in succession without looking away Tomatoes, 1 No. 2 can. Onion, one home from the Coast and ls visiting
fect on human beings wbo had ac- at war revealed milunderstandlngs from the word, before he tries to medium. Potatoes, six medium. her father, W. Armstrong.
rle, Mn. R Kambic, Mrs*! L. Nichol- Mrs. Ole Osing, Cliff Street.
The Birthday Club met at the tual cancer. The substance In egg that now doubtlesi ire beyond re- spell it. Be sure she docs not confuse Kale, one pound. Apples, four
son, Mrs. W. J. Turner, Mrs. RichMrs. Martin of Sirdar was a guest
,WATCH TOMORROW'S
letters of the alphabet. For further (weight, Hi lbs.) Sugar, six and
home of Mrs. Harold Evans, Mon- white which neutralizes biotin is pair?
ard Blythe and Miss G. Prestley.
of Mrs. Hayes.
PAPER for our GROCERY
day evening, a social hour being known as avadin. Drs. Kaplan and
In peace time, wlvei may have suggestions see my special bulletin one-half oz. Oleo (fortified), six
Pioneer Circle of St. Andrew'i sfient and refreshments served. Zurrow have reported on quite a fallen Into the habit of thinking Home Helps for Spellers, to be had ounces. Salad oil, 0.8 ounce. Lard,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Taylor hava
SPECIALS
United Church met at the home Those attending Included Mrs. R. E number of cases of cancer that have that they have a monopoly of nerv- without cost to you by writing me one tablespoon.. Egg, one. Carrot received word that their son, Pilot
R.&R. CROCERY
of Mrs. R. Munn, Columbia Avenue, Fox, Mrs. John Fox, Mrs. 0. Neal, been treated with egg white ther es. And It Is true that houiework in care of this paper, enclosing a one. Hamburg, i2 ounces. Rice, two Officer Charles Taylor has arrived
Mr. R. R. Horner
Monday evening. The business Mrs. Grimard. Mrs. M. Eriekson. apy or with avadin. These cases | and baby tending, day in and day self-addressed envelope with a 3- tablespoons. Coffee, two table- safely overseas and is attached to
meeting was followed by a contest Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. F. Hawkins, were reported at a meeting of the | out, do sometimes tend to make
cent stamp on it.
the R.A.F.
spoons. Seasoning.
conducted by Mrs. Bradshaw and Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Robert Malt- Radiological Society of North Am- girl jittery. But men have nerves
won by Mrs. J. Shearer. Charades
too, and perhaps this hasn't been
Mrs. L. Abbott. Mrs. A. Hub- erica last December.
RtADY TO MMILl • f , were acted,-too. Those atending in- land.
taken into consideration as much as
ner Mrs. F. G. Bray and Miss CathEXPERIMENTS WITH
cluded Mrs. B. Jones, Miss M. Wil- arine .Evans.
it might be,
EGG WHITE
kie, Miss J. Henderson, Mrs. BradMrs. B. Easterbrook spent Tuesshaw, Mrs. Anderson, Mn. R. EcThe patienti were not treated with
day evening In Trail, the guest of
cles, Mri. J. Shearer, Mrs. John
her daughter. Mrs. W. A. Forrest, any form of x-ray, radium or lurGordon and Mrs. G. Bishop.
Jr., leaving for Nelson, accompan- gery, in order that the experiments
COOKIES
Mrs. Mellor Langdale left Tues ied by Mrs. Forrest, Jr., Wednes- might be clear. The treatment consistcd simply in feeding each-paday morning for Vancouver to visit] day.
tient at least three dozen taw egg
whites each day. The reporti of
the results of the treatment were
N O W midtr-arm
quite astonishing. One patient with
a large malignant growth of the
tongue Improved ln health and general feeling of well being; he also
ROSSLAVD, B. C, Feb. 10-Rossincreased In weight. In the mean- land Red Crosi executive, meeting
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
time the growth decreased at least at the home of the Preiident, Mrs.
one-third In'size.
R. W. Clark, Monday evening, re1:00—A Concert Small
- NaturallyVl physicians are some- ceived a report from the Treasurer
1:15—Interlude
what critical and skeptical of re- that $99 had been sent to Vancou1:18—Talk "Fireiide Fun"
sult!, of this kind. In fact the New ver headquarters for Jinuary.
1:30—Musical Progrimme
York doctors themselves are the
1:45—Musette Music Box
Mrs. E. Morrison reported the folfirst to warn that premature opti- lowing members ln chirge of the
MORNINC
2:00—B.C. Schools Broadcut
mism should not be allowed to hold workroom departments: Cutting,
2:30—CBS School of the Air
7:55—0 Canada
full sway.
3:00—Western Five
Mrs. W. Y. Paltrier; sewing, Mrs.
8:00—CEC News
3ft5—Souvenirs of Song
At Ihe same time most physicians Greslcy Jones, Mrs. T. Wood and
1. Does not rot dmjei or men'i
8:15—Master
Musician
3-30—Indianna
Indigo
feel
that
while
the
treatment
of
shim. Doei not irnure ikin.
Mrs. Lonsbury; knitting, Mrs. G.
3-45—BBC News
cancer by surgery x-ray snd radium Joss, Mrs J. Shearer and Mrs. M.
2. No wii tin(( to dry. Cin be uied
8:30— Front Line Family
4:00—Music and Verie (CKLN)
light ifm iharing.
has made greet strides and li .ible Tyion; quilts, Mri. P. Gallic, Mrs
8:45—Good Morning Maestro
4:15—Piano Recital
J. Inatimly atop! pc.apiution for
to cure ln many cases, if taken in E. Jamieson and Mn. H. Reimann;
9:00-BBC News
1 io 3 dayi. Prevenn oajor.
the early itage, the real, ultimate surgical supplies, Mrs. Lonsbury,
9:15-Coldstream Guards (CKLN) 4:30—Singing Stringi
4. A pure, white, grciieleu,
9:30—The Concert Master (CKLN) 4:4S—Talk: "In the Newi"
treatment will be some form of Mrs. Leo Treverton, Mn. V. GregItlioleil unilhing creim.
5:00— News Commentary
9:45—The Record Cabinet
serum or drug or Immunizing agent ory; sewing machines. Mrs E. E.
5. Awirded Approval Seal of
5:05—Muiical Moment! (CKLN)
9:59—Time Signal
which will curb the tendency to Perkins; press, Mn. V. Gregory.
American Inititute of Liumlcr5:30-Maiters of Muilc
10:00—Morning Viiit
cell growth in wildly malignant Min Stringer, who li In charge of
ini foe being hirmleu to
10:15—South American Way CKLN 5:45— Novelties of Nowaday!
tumors.
the Junior Red Crosi, reported the
10:45-"They Tell Me"
Kirls were working on articles, and
EVENINC
11:00—Hank Liwson'i Knighti
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
plan a Spring bazur. proceeds to go
11:15—Variety Time (VKLN)
8:00—Sonata
Recilal
W. M. J.: Does taking one and to the Junior Red Crosi fund.
11:30—"Soldier1! Wife"
6:30—Song! at Twilight (CKLN) sometimes two teaipoonfuli of bakll:45-Hollywood News Girl
J. F. Cooper, is to be delegite to
6J5-Supper Melodiei (CKLN)
ing ioda before bed harm • per- Ihe provincial meeting In Vmcou7$0-CBC News
son?
My
husband
lakes
lt
every
AFTERNOON
ver, Feb. 18 and 19.
7:15—CBC Concert Hour
evening, regirdlets of what he has
8:00— BBC Newireel
12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcast
eaten or htve he feels.
8:30—Stag Party
SLOCAN HOSPITAL BD. *
12:25—The Notice Board (CKLN)
Aniwer: T h s imount of baking
9:00— Drimi
12:30-CBC Newa
soda doea no harm to myone. Bik- MEETS AT NEW DENVER
9:30— Songi of Empire
12:45-Mldday Matinee
ing soda Is simply sodium bicarNEW DENVER. B. C.-The in10:00—CBC Newi
bonate, which Is in alkali thit neu- null meeting oaf the Slocan Com10:15—A Weitern Voice
tralizes acid stomach. Undoubtedly munity Hoipitil Boird wai held in
10:30—Interlude
a person who lakes It In this way the Legion Hill Friday. In the ab10:35-Dance Orchestn
r
has some degree of acid itomach lence of the President, M - i i ll:00-God Save the King
and this makes him comfortable io land of Silverton through lllnesi.
that he can get to sleep. Quit nig- J. Greer, Vice-President, took the
chiir.
ging ycur husband.
Uon of her nephew, Joieph Vingo,
from tbe Pacific College of Dentistry.
• Shoppen in town yeiterday,
included Mn. J. Sewell and her
sistei, Mri. Johnion of Sunshine
Bay.
• Mra. Humberg of Salmo villted Nelion yeiterday.
• Stanley Bachymki of Trail
wai a recent gueit ot his mother,
Mn. P. Werstiuk, Silver King Road.
• Mri Oscar B. Appleton of
Sunshine Bay hai returned after a
week'i viiit to her sister, Mrs. H. H.
Pitts, Nelson Avenue.

R. Andrew
& Co.

Old Furniture
on NEW

Wan Meals lo
Include
All Essentials

War W o r k . . . .

Husband May
Have Nerves, Too

Hospital Aid Work
Reported ot
New Denver Meeting

H. H. Sutherland

CRESTON

Milady's Fashion Shop

Fashion First Ltd.

Rossland Social..

C

Nelson Electric Co.

Cream Deodorant
ufily

Rossland Red
Cross Workroom
Groups Lined Up

On Jk*L Qx)t

Stops Perspiration

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

New Denver United
W.A. Sew on Quilt

•SALAM
XEA

Particular Homes
always ask fsr

"Sovereip"
Tissue
s
Highest

Quality
Bleached
SoH-tough
Crept!
Regular
Merchant
. Carrot "Sovereign"

otitr

norl
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NTW DENVER, B. C. - The Ulnt
ed Church W. A. met it the home
of Mri. E, Neimlth on Thuriday
evening with Mrs L. Campbell and
her daughter acting n hoitesses
Mti. J. Tiylor, Preiident wai in the
By BITSY NEWMAN
chair. Mn. G Burkett. Sr. reported
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
for the Viiiting Committee. ReTODAY'S MENU
teupoon chopped onion, daih of
freshment! were icrved and a pleaspepper.
Meit Pittiei or Veal Cikei
ant hour Ipent serving on i quilt.
Mix il Ingredienti except fit. ind
Whlpfpd SWeet Potitoei
stupe Inlo round cikes. Melt fait
Creamed Onioni
in
baking pin ind brown cikrs in
C r i p Carrot and Turnip Slicks
It, flnt one ilde, then' the other.
Apple Tie
Tei
You cm uie either coked or n w
meat in these cakes. If raw meit
MEAT PATTIES
is ula?d, cover pin for slow cooking
Ii nature's most perfect food.
| 2 tableiapooni bacon fai, 1 table- ifter cakei ire browned, ervea I
»po-,ns finely minced onion. I pound
j ground beef or limb. 1 teupoon
^OOTCNAY f A L L I V U A I F I ult, \, tcaipoor pepper. Vi teiipoon celery ult. '_ cup dry olt- St. Stephen's Guild
meil. l i cup milk.
/ " l i t * to rtllHi MONTHLY * \
Melt bacon fit, Idd onion ind Holds Sol*
rook over-low (ire for 3 minutei.
at New Denver
Mix remaining Ingredlrn'i. add
j onion ind fit remaining In pan and NEW DENVER, B. C. - The
blend until mixture is very nmoolh. monthly meitlng of the St. StophTouwhomlTir >urh i•«In*ith tlrwl. I Form Into pittiei ind roll | flour. en'i Guild w n held it the home o(
n
n-MToui (wllnfii.tlUir-w* of "trrffii1
Broav-n ilowly on ill >ldn In will Mill Will Aylwin oh Thursday,
UrJtlr**" *lu* to functional mon tnl J
dUturMnoM - .-thould try Lfdt* I
i gritted frying pin. Mikei ( to 10 with President Mrl, H. George In
rtnk.ifcnv* v»i'Uii> compound, it
Ihe chilr. Memben held in Interh u » -KxHblot attacx on ona of ' pitllri iccord ng to ilie.
club sale i i • means of raising
**.' --ir.'i i MMl I T 't-fa-lM ("paint
fundi. The Preiident welcomed a
A\ao a flnt tonle (or MM itom*rhl
MEAT CAKES
attedt to CtnadA.
1 pound chopped veil, v, pound new member Mlu Alice Teir. FolLYDIA E.PINKHAWSrjSWS', loiked bread crumbs, i t e u t o n lowing the builneu refrnhments
I
I n i l . ] tablespoon! fi', or butler, 1 were terved by thl hottei-f.

U$&.f*

MILK

FEMALE PAIN

diouAssviviL

I thought my little girl's
frock was white until ._„

/ saw it next to Betty's RINSO-WASHED dress
US FOR YOUHSEU—the whiten w u h
ever! See for yourself how dirt doits
away without the bird rubbing and
icrubblng thu loon mikei clothei worn
u d threadbare.
UNSO IS Till REASON! It qulckla; e u e i
oui even ground-in din. Juit a ilight
nib or two of the moit stubborn ipoti
li ill you miy h i « to do.
ITS EASY TO SM how the life, gentle
Rinio wiy mikei clothei last much

lainggrr
michinei,
looger. Mirrelouilo
economy get the
the GIANT
too. For extri eco
pickige of Rinso
Waih d l i h n thli M i l a r
Soak and Swhh w a y i
lust 101k diihei In Rlnio*i hird-working
nidi. Then, iwlihl They come clein
•1 oewl Juit rime and driin. Greiie !•
all gone. See them ipirklu And iee
how kind Rioio ll to your hindil

MMRTtMEotANMAie-
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COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS

SALLY'S SALLIES

' -.

lUffon-i U. S. iy,»i Oflc*
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LI'LABNER
•

•

By Al Copp

•

SOMEWHERE IN Ntw v o w

HARBOR-

^ * HALP.'yl^'lImP**--

_________! ^^^*^3

B^*^^^^^

raggs^.

4

HENRY

By Carl Anderson

Copt. Wi, King TtshitM SrtiJk»K

fyjatttaltlutki
QAY"8CRAP" MITTENS
Does your outdoor girl or boy
complain of frostbitten fingers?
Here's an Inexpensive jolution.
These gay mittens can be knitted
of scraps of left-over yarn. The
more bright Vairiety, the better!
Pattern 494 contains instructions
for making mittens in a 4, 6, 8,
10-year size (all in one pattern);
illustrations of stitches; list of
materials required.
Send your order to The Dally
Newi. Pattern Department, Nelion. Pattern will be tent to your
home within 10 days.

^DfdMct... By Shepard Barclay
DONT RISK t FOB 1
IF YOU can make your contract by ruffing a couple of losers
ln dummy, lt Is silly to try a
trump finesse which may give
your opponent, a chance to knock
out one of those vital r/ards and
leave you able to ruff only one.-Of
course, If the finesse works, you
get an extra trick. But If lt does
not, yeu are down one. That Is
iound advice for rubber bridge,
and also for total-point duplicate
play. Do you know when to violate
It, and risk tw.o tricks, Including
your contract, for the sake of an
extra one?
• Q64
?».
•4965
+A97642
AK 7 5 2
a 763
N
* A 10 8 5
( K I D
42
W'E
+ KQ
• Q7
S
A J 10 8 3
4 A J It) 9 8
• A 10 8 2
*5
(Dealer: South. East-West vulnerable.)
South
West North
East
1*
Pass
2*
2«
3*
Pass
3*
Pass
I*
After East won the heart 7 lead
with his A, he led the ipade 3
md South, from force of habit,
finessed, playing low. The K won
ind West returned the spade 2.
South won with the A, but now
realized he had only one trump
left in dummy for ruffing. He discarded two diamonds on his heart
K and Q, scored the diamond A.
Ihen ruffed the diamond 2 with
lhe spade Q. But can you now find

any way to keep West from taking two diamond tricki T Neither
cculd South, so he was down one.
When that spade came to him
on tlie lecond trlek, South ahould
have used his A, so os to assure
having two trumps ln the dummy
for ruffing. Two diamonds ijould
have been trashed from dummy
on the heart K and Q, then the
diamond A scored, the 2 ruffed by
the spade 8, the club A taken, a
club ruffed, then the diamond 8
ruffed by the spade Q. If East had
held the K and could over-ruff,
that, he Would have been taking a
trick which South could afford to
give him anyway. Thli play would
have assured the contract.
The only time to finesse that
spade on the second trick would
have been In a match-point game
In which South was shooting for
top scores and willing to risk a
hottom. but It never should have .
been done ln rubber bridge.
•

•
V
•
•

TnaJuo/t Wlwdin,
FROCK OR 8UNDHE8S
This young style leads a double
life! The one very simplje-to-use
Marian Martin Pattern, 9318,
makes cither a frock or a sundress. Make up'both useful styles
for your lKtlf girl—they're so
easy to cut and sew. Ruffling or
ric-rac is optional.
Pattern 9328 may be ordered
only in children's sizes 2, 4, 6, 8.
Sire S, frock, requires IVi yards
35-inch; sundress, IV, yards 33Inch, 2% yards ruffling.
Send twenty centi tor thli Merlin Mirtin pattern. Bs iure to
write plainly your SIZE, mme,
addreu and ityle number.
Send your oroer to The Dilly
Newi. Pattern will be tent to your
home within 10 days.

AUNT

HET

' By ROBERT QUILLEN

JPJD

UHW

VCT

DONALD DUCK

ANTK-H.
"When I offend Pi, I wlih he'd
bless me out and get It over with
ftiiteid ol actin' abuied and mistreated lo mike my" coniclence
hurt"
Over 10.000 Irerk refugee., 80 per
cent of thnn womeo r„d children,
have been accommodated by the
Prills!) authorltlei in Cyprus, Egypt,
Syria mil Easl A.'rici.

By Walt Disney

S

+ K964
VAKQ93
*l
4832
(Dealer: East. Neither side vulnerable.)
What Is South's correct plan for
4-Spades on this deal after West
leads to the spade A and East re»
turns the heart 6T

Banc, aaaa
•ona nil'*.!*-,
scan QDED
arana an
• D d QQDQHILa
ana
rann nnn
n

25. Help
26. Winnow
27. Renown
t3 oati DDQU
28. Case for
•DUG- Hanac
compass
29. Loiter
• a BED __BQ
30. A wing
31. Sounds
horn
•OQH • • • Q
32. Uncooked
•aaa BDHB
33. Sight organ
35. Whirred
36. Glues
8n«rdiy*i A n . t r
41. Toward the lei 43 Part of
42. Christmas
boat .
•ong
45. Piece out

ANHDT

GCAN

UP&Z.

• 10
*»782
• J865
• A K 10 7 5
Q8 7 5
A A J.I 2
KM
fl 8 6
N
AQ7
W E • K 10 9 3
J 004
2

••a

ciin an

JPP

By Zone Grey

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED
KING/THAT GIRLiTAfvlMIE, ^ y F SPARLING IS REPUTEDTOBE
6THESC1EHBRTOTCRPEK** ** A KILlBJ-VOUtJ BETTER TAKE
RIGHT:
MQ3EES BIG TIMBER MOLD- J THE GIRL AND (SET L P T
INSPECTOR/
INQS/ANP TOPPER'S HAVING ^ . BUT BE CAREFUL.'
TROUBLE WITH A RIVAL OUT-,
FIT MANAGEP BY SLASH '
SB4RUNG.'

an fip-rn*

f*

/ES.I'M GLAD MV' WATER \

TAXI SANk- IT'S

*^-j|

1/Zm

ALWAYS BEEN

BAD
LUCK/

w

^

y

'|
o J

l / s* t

ta__

'

YT'W
JSfwk

ofy||.|

•aaa aaaa

•

Y J * * ^ ' A i k W • <*^ I B i

iOij Its

J
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JL-* im • W jL : „ l l l i

BLONDIE

By Chic Young
' ' l | [ WAITA MINUTE-INC GOT ]
Y EVEN ABETTER I D E A - <l
_ V^LLIMKEAPROPJCTIONI )
NUMS-HR OUT OF IT _S

x

i\\i

'*?

-iDUUCXfEDAPDV. I l l '
7 PONT VOU, — /
^-a MAMA? J

'r^ivv.'\c^ti*tiy^C'^
<^ll6

CRYPTOQUOTE— A cryptogram quotation

OEA

WELL- I DON'T TH1UK
I'LL HAVE T D WORRY
ABOUT MV MEGHBORMR HOARDERaSORROWIN' AMV RDCS
FROM ME T O D A Y - -

aa

Tomorrow*! Problem

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
3. Italian river
1. A horse
4. Film on
5. Pecks
wone
9. Employ
5. To describe
10. European
6. Biblical
river
character
11. Skin
7. Airily
disorder
8. Turf
11. Nourish
14. Acid
1J, Unfriendly 15. Rowing
15. Swedish
implement
coin
16. Narrow m
17. Pale
Inlet
18. Utter Z
19. Shield
21. Sloths
20. English
22. Anger
river
23. Diamond
(slang)
24. Sun god
25. Emmet
26. Passage ln
chimney
27. SwLne
28. To bark
29.A fat
31. Metal
32. Music note
34. Malt
beverage
35. Japanese
festival
36. Compeniate
37. Fuel
38 Electrified
particle
39 Reverence
40. Plaid fabric!
43. B u k
44. Dove coop
46. S-ihiped
molding
17. Emblem of
Wales
48. Obnoxloui
plmt
(9. Othtrvsiu
DOWN
1. Exclamation
2. Wealth

•

By George McManui

BRINGING UP FATHER

GNH

BTYTW

ANTCW

DCBR,

KFDCL

CB

O. N H P K T D .

Ssiiu.lnv's Cryptoquotei THERE'S NOT A STRING ATTUNED
TO MIRTH BUT HAS ITS CHORD IN MELANCHOLY-HOOD.
Distributed by King rtituiasi Syndicate. Inc.
Cryptoquotei ire quotitiuni ol famoui perioni written cipher.
A mhstlluti character hai repliced the orlglnil letter Cor Initinc*.
in "H" may lubstitute for the original "E" throughout thi enllra
cryptoquote. or i -BB" miy replace in "LL" T.nd the key ind follow lluough to ths tolullor

1

l-SO
jMaaMMMMj

>MHM|

-

Look Down These Wont Ad Columni for Bargains
PHONE 144

l*Z—
BIRTHS

1

PHONI 144

f

PERSONAL

AUTOMOTIVE
BUSINESS AND
PEACHEV-To Mr. and Mn. J, WHEN IN VANCOUVIR STOP A'l PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
•achey, at Mater Misericordiae Aimer Hotel, opp. C. P. R Depot.
FOR SALE-1038 FORD TRUCK. 3
ASSAYERS AND M I N I
tetm.
Rouland, Feb. 5, a daugh- p m
^
m l m 8 r r p ,
toni 4-yard hydraulic dump box.
REPRESENTATIVES
, Will sell or trade for light deliv1
:
Morgan, Nelson, B.C,
HAI
ARRIS—To Mr. and Mrl. John HIGHEST PRICES PAID T O R ftAROLD S ELMflS, ROSSLAND" ery. Hani Jensen, Creiton, B.C,
irri.
irrli, at Mater Misericordiae Hosg n0( j u l K l n n g e a B C , Provincial Assayer. Chemiit. REC'DITIONED MODEL A FOED
Ial, Rossland, Feb. 7, a son.
engine. Nelion Auto Wrecking.
Individual repreientative for
See J Chess (Int.
i h i p p e n at Trail. Smelter.
RADIATORS AND BALL BEARROLLS DEVELOPED. PRINTED.
HELP WANTED
2Sc. Reprints 3c or 40 lor f 1 OU A- 3. Buie, Independent MineTSep- lngi. City Auto Wreckers.
EPERIENCED PAINTER IMME- Film Exchange, Caitlegar,
reientative, Box 54 Trail B.C
liately. Apply NaUonal SeiecE. W. WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
ive Setvlce Office, Cranbrook, TOP PRICES PAID FOR USED
Allayer, 301 Josephine St.. NtUon
furniture, stovei, beaten, tooli.
i.C.
GOOD FARM U N D S FOR SALE
UNTED - MAN FOR DAIRY
" • " » ' » ' ' ^ " • " ^ - ? » • M4 Ark T h E WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
on eaiy termi In Albert* and
irm, good wages and home. It 2 5 f THE PHOTO M I L L - 2 5 *
Office 590 Stanley St., Nelaon. B L
Saskatchewan. Write for tull innarried, good house. Full panic-1
p.o Box !3S. Vancouver
formation to 908 Dept of Nitural
CHIROPRACTORS
Reiourcei. CPR., Calgary. Alta
fttt, apply Box 1887 Daily Newi.j R o U 4 developed and printed Mc
cboNALD,
B.C.,
McDONALD, TJ.C, Palmer FOR SALE-SMALL FARM ON
ITAIL CLERK FOR STORE, FE- 12 reprinti 3x7 enlargement 35c
Grad
X-ray,
Strang
Blk.,
Trail
nale pretered. Apply National Sei Arrow Lakei. Apply Box 1889
Daily News.
ective Service.
ENGINEERS
AND
SURVFYORb
r r j T B I M M L t t H A L MTATI
,P O. Box 434, Vancouver
"VNTED: PART TIME GIRL OR
t
w.
HAGGENTMINING
IrCTvTL
Any
8-exp.
roll
developed
and
printand Iniurance, 417 Hall St., Nelson
voinnii for housework. Ph. 11:1:11,
ed 25c. Reprinti 3c. Free 5x7 Coupon. Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyed,
H5MF,"
FUN'TURE"
EXCBAfrGfl:
Rosiland
and
Grand
Forki.
BC
SITUATIONS WANTED
We Alwayi Sell for Leu
Ipeclal Low Ratea for tion- Top pricei paid for used furniture BOYD C. AFFLECK, 218 Gorf"ST,
Nelion. B C , Surveyor »nd En-j
Telephone 144
ommercial advertiseiuenti unSEE US before you BUY,' SELL
gineer, Phone 689-R.
Trail Circulation: Phone 1378-R
lar thli classification to assist
OR EXCHANGE
ieoplo leeklng employment
413 HALL ST.
PHONE 1032 IN8URANCE AND REAL E8TATB -Classified Advertising Rate$
Dnly 23c for one week 16 dayi)
l i e per line per Insertion
ATTENTION SCHOOL BOARD CHAS F McHARDY INSURANCE
overs any number ol required
44c per line per week (8 comecSecretaries. We have a large itock
Real Estate, Phone 135.
utive iniertlom for coat of 4)
Incs Payable In advance Ado
of newsprint, mlmeo and bond
$1.43 a line a month (26 times).
10c If box number Oenrea
(Minimum 2 lines per iniertlon).
' paper and can fill any order >mMACHINISTS
Box number lie extra.
Thil
IUCK DRIVER AND AUTfJUlT- mediately Daily News Printing
covers any number of timei.
ihanlc wanta work anywhere. ApBENNETTS LIMITED
Dept..
Nelson,
B
C.
>ly National Selective Service OfMachine shop, acetylene and electric PUBLIC NOTICES, TENDERS.
ice, Nelson.
•WE COLLECT YOUR DEBTS' TF
ETC..
welding, motor rewinding
18c per line, first insertion and
people In Britiih Columbia owe
commercial refrigeration
14c
each
subsequent
Insertion.
VESTOCK, POULTRY AND
you monty. we will collect It. Phone 593
324 Vernon St.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
Standard Ratei; Higheit referFARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
Sl'EVENSON'S MACHINfi ShOP 10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
encei. Commercial Service CorpSpecialists in mine and mill work.
8PECIAL LOWRATE8
oration. Lt.. 850 Weit Hastings
Machine work, light and heavy.
Non commercial S i t u a t i o n !
THE \WHICH „.,.„.
Slreet. Vancouver, B.C.
Wanted for 25c for any required
Electric and Acetylene welding.
ot lines for ilx dayi
2HICK5 cm WSULTI VIGORINE-FOR LOWERED VI- 70t) Vernon St., Nelson, Ph. 98 numberpayable
In advance,
' tallty and physical exhaustion Regain your vigor, vim and enerSUBSCRIPTION
RATE3
OPTOMETRI8TS
Single copy
$ ,05
gy. Month treatment $1.00 a box,
W. E MARSHALL
By carrier, oer week
.45
Drug Sundries Write for price
By
carrier,
per
year
ISM
Optometrist!
lilt Weitem Supply Agency. Bux
By mall; •
1438 Bay Ave., TnU.
Phone 177
383, Vancouver.
One month
t .75
1943 "ACTION YEAR"
Three monthi
.... 2 M
FILMS'MVECOPED AtJD PRINTSASH
FACTORIES
Six
monthi
4X10
Eggi and Poultry are needed.
One year
. 8XK)
are asked to produce them. ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c. Re- LAWSON'S
SASH
FACTORY
Above
ratei
apply
in
Canada,
I iure that you raise profitable prints 3c each. For your vacation
United Statei md United Kingsnapshots, choose Krystal Flnigh Haidwood merchant. 173 Baker St
"THE CHICKS WHICH
dom to subscribers llvlnR outIfE RE8ULT8" have proven their
Guaranteed non-fade p r i n t i
side regular carrier areas.
ue throughout Western Canada. Krystal Photos, Wllkje, SaskatcneSECOND HAND STORES
Elsewhere and to Canada where
Ue them and get action from your
wan. Established over 30 y e a n . WE BUY SELL AND EXCHANGE
extra postage li required one
JUtry.
month $1.50: three monthi $400;
Ices per 100:
Unsexed Pullets LONELY? JOIN A " R l U A B E t
Whit have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store lix
monthi $8.00: one veir $15
l i t e Leghorn!
$14.00 $29 00 club Hundreds of Wejtern mem|ck. Brown and Buff
bers Many with means City and
j_om!
. U.OO 3200
STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
country, girls. Widows, house- MONTREAL
fckl, Reds, New
Dpahirei
1500 26.00
keepers, businesi girls, waitresses INDUSTRIALS
Am Smelt St Ref
._ 39%
ht Sussex
17.00 30 00 cooks. Particular! 10c; ladiei free
32.4
18V« American Tobacco
fPER CHICK8 Sired by R.'O. P. Camdian Correspondence Club Asioc. Brew of Can.
Anaconda
26'A
Canadian Bronie
82
Mllet.
P O Box 128. Calgiry, All*.
36H
boms
$1600 $3200
Can. Steamship Pfd
S4 Bendix Aviation
69V»
Reds, New
41V« Bethlehem St/el
MEN' REGAIN NORMAL MART? Con. Min. le Smelting
Canadian
Pacific
4.1
_pshlrei
17.00 30.00 PEP and vigor. Try Vitamin "E" Dom. Sleel & Coal
tVi
horn Ckls. $3—100; Heavy Ckli. capsules-50 for $1.75; 100 for Gat'neau Powef Pfd.
Eastman Kodak
153
83
$10-100.
ill.
$3 00. WQRLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE H. Smith Paper Pfd.
l o m General Electric
ntlty discounts. Live delivery
General Motors 47H
NOVELTY 10c, Including cata- McColl Frontenac
_
7 International Nickel
guaranteed.
_
88%
logue of Penonal Hygienic Sup- National Brew Ltd.
26tt Kenn Copper
, lexing iccuracy In Leghorni.
_
31H
plies. Booki on All Subjecta, Nov- Quebec Power
lexing accuracy in Heavy
UV, Phillip* Pete
4fl
elties. Eel.
Breedi.
Shawn'gr-n W. Se P
17H Stan Oil of N J
50
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
for your copy of the 1943
Steel of Can. Pfd. .
67.4 Texai Gulf Sul
38V«
on Year" Book and remember: Box 24, Dept. K N t , Regina, Sask. BANKS
U»ion Carbide
80H
r » RESULTS THAT COUNTI
Commece
132 Un ! on Pacific
_
85
/OR SALE MISCELLANEOUS Dominion
158
U S Rubber
29
Imperial
IW U S Steel
51H
K
Langley Prairie, B. C.
Montreal
150
Nova Scotia
_
241
The Sahara deiert il large enough
BABY "CHICK BUYERS
•
Royal
..._
_
137 to blanket the United States.
READ THIS FIRST
llth 25 yean experience In brecdand producing high clan
liiltry, we consider our cnicki
lual to the best on thi mirket.
LONDON, Feb. 10 (CP). — The .price positions mrrowly, but goldi
I t offer — Barred Rocki and
stock market, was quiet but held a i were lower,
|1W Hampshires unsexed at $14
generally iteady undertone today. | MONTREAL-Lonei m d galm
100. Pullet chicki at $24,
Investment demand cime In for | w e r c f a i r l v w e l l .distributed In the
kerels it $8.
home oil*, olli were lelecuvely U s t B C P o w e r „ B „ d l d b e t t e r l n
Write to
higher i n d development iharei m | utilities. Moderate ictlvity In minei
|O.P. S red White Leghorns unthe Kaffirs group were up
i a n d „|i, marked trading. Price idxed at $12 per 100. Pullet chicki
The
NEW YORK-Stock pricei ad- j ] u s t menls were mixed,
7%) at $26 Cockereli at $2.
vanced today ln a market high
|rit* for deicrlptive MHing lilt.
lighted by blocki of lower-prieed VANCOUVER-A few oils ind
NELSON DAILY NEWS
PLEBY POULTRY FARM,
lhares and a belated rally by steels. nvnes were top heivy this mornMiision City, B.C
Dealing! in amusement!, utilitiei ing and started slipping. However
["EGGS WANTED. FULL
and a few specialties—many near generally the market held firm.
|*a*on lupply or lurplui. from
under the $10 class—swelled WINNIPEG-Mly wheit dropped
ovt-Approved Blood Teited
volume past the mlllion-share mark [H cent to 92i* cents i buihel todiy
locks only. Pick-ub-'ervice a '
We endeavor to give
for the sixth sesilon this yeir. t o , " mills purchued iround 200.000
lour farm. Phone, write, or W>P
ibout 1,506.000 for the biggest d i y ; buihels. Sales of Canadian wheat
Service and Careful
jrithom notice In time after Maarh
| tor export to the United Kingdom
0 f 1943
A t t e n t i o n to All
I. Spot cash, top prices guaranteed,
TORONTO—The Toronto Stock , were estimated i t 200.000 btltheli.
•lui expreu chargei on Incoming
Work. W r i t e for
Market fell Into a more leisurely: CHICAGO—Wheat pricei held
Iggi. J. J. Hambley Hatchenei
trading tempo today, and prices firm, giving support to other graini,
Estimates to
TiEbotiford, B.C.
ihowed a little more weaknew thin ai a fair imount of commlmon
I B Y CHICKS NEW HAMPSHIRE
itrength over the boird,
j house buying entered the mirket
•C. D. PEARSON
| n d Rhode Iilind Red Approved
Food, senior oil md miiccllmeoui j following a drop ln the flrit few
industrial itocki bettered their minulei of trading.
nd blood-teited. Ready to ship
PRINTING DEPT.
| v e r y Tueidiy. $12 per 100 John
drain. Gilley Avenut HatchDOW JONES AVFRACES
| r y , 1655 Gilley Avenue, New BICYCLE, FREE WHEEL, B.. P.
brake, bargain, $25. Alio Excal
High Low Clou Change
aeitminiier, B C
movie projector w.th motor comfcoDE ISLAND RED CHICKS127.55 126 21 127.01 up .71
plete. $10. Apply 923 Gordon Rd. 30 Industrials
29 .',8 29.00 2026 lip 13
20 rails
Flnest quilily. 25-$4 00. 50-58 00.
WAI.K-IN REFRIGERATOR UNIT 13 utllltiei
1672 16.40 16.63 up .28
|00-$1500.
5O0J7000
George
In itock Central Truck & Equipj i m e . R.O.P Bleeder. Armitrong
ment Co.. 701 Tront St., Nelaon
C
"
PIPE FITTINGS - T U B M SPEimtD:
ONE TEAM OFTfORBtS
cial low priori Active Trading Co
ound 1500 not over eighi yeiri
80
Powell Rouyn Oold ...-.
Anglo-Huronla*
3.23
l i d and muit be In good ihape. 919 Powell Si Vineouver B t DaMtt'e Gold Minei ...
Sherritt Gordon
_
.88
.75
Jiao four good in lk cowi Box CHICK INCUBATORS FOR SALE
Sladen
Mllirtlo
.38
Buffalo
Ankerlle
—
185
'. Dally Newi
For full particular* writ* Box C*ille-Tre!hewey .....
SurKxiry Buin
_
188
.70
1873 Daily Newi.
I X V T A N D F A R M ' H O R S E S FOR
Sylvinite
-. _ 1 58
Central Pitrlcli
1.10
I. Apply F. M. Davldoff, Tar- M o M f i N " H08TMTAL B«D. USKD Chromium M. It S. ..
Ta-ck-Hiighn Oold
J28
2.20
only 3 mo. Write P.O. Box B. Coist Ccppcr
l.no Toburn Gold Minn
.«
Castlegar,
IR SALE! 156 LAYItW HF.N3.
Wright
Hirgreavei
Coniauium
M'nn
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sro
r
\ p r l l halch. Apply D. S Taylor, 5~ToTTsl.5bsOryrMTKTO~AT - Consolldllcd M. fc S.
41 50
OIL8
p'y J Gcncro, Roiemont
lunihlne Bav RR I. Nelson.
Dome Minei
..... 20 00
Britiih Americin
...
19 00
East Malarl c
1 14
RSilIRE COW, HEAVY MlCBritish Dominion
__... .29
99
r, )uit freshened Y. Morry. WANT ED MISCELLANEOUS Eldorado Gold
Imperial
....... 1$.50
uth Slocin.
350
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS Falconbridge Nickel ... . _
Inter etroleum
18.75
Hard
Ri-ck
Gold
5J
ot iron Any quant .ty Top price!
INDU8TRIAL*
LOST AND FOUND
Hollinger
9 25
paid Active Tradini Compiny Hudion Bay M le 3
.73
117 78 Abltlhl Powir A
918 Powell St Vancouver BC Intermtional N cka-l .
you find inytoing '.enpnnnt
Bell Telephone
_
146
28 00
;
i
hi Duly Niwi A "FuUnd" Ad
5-4,
WAlffED ^POWXBL> rELECtRIC Kerr-Addlion
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B C. Power A
14
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lowing machine Box 1839 Newi. L i k e Shor; Minei
1150
Can.
C«r
.'.Foundry
...
6
Wi will collect trom thi
Lamaque
Contact
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SMAlX~tOT10AR"D~fA"SLT. 4'xT.
Cm. Milting
.... _
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Little Long Lac
85
Apply Box 1881. Daily Newi.
oaamer
Cm. Picific My. .
7S
Mielend Cickihuil
1.88
Can Ind Alcohol A
IV,
INSURANCE
M i d i m R-d Like Oold _
W
RINTALS
Dominion Brldf*
_
M
Milirtlc Oold
101
DliMleri g**(a-imi .. .._.
»<A
TED TO R E N T - 3 O R ~ 4
Mclnlvre-Porrauplni .
48 no
ASK U8 ABOUT
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31H
McKeni'e Red Like ... - .... 92
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FLOATER INSURANCE
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Tir*
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—
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Mining
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or cirllnt. Phone 69fl-L
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Steel
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K. 8CHEER, Branoh Manager

Mr. Klaui Sc|ieer, Branch Manager at Trail, B. C , for the Fidelity Life Assurance Company, hai
returned from attending the 39th
Annual Meeting of the Company
held at the Head Office In Regina
on January 26th, 1943.
The Director! reported to the
meeting that during the year
1942 there had been liiued new
business amounting to $1,320,637,
Increasing the iniurance ln force,
Including group Insurance and annuities to over $9,000,000. Dlibursements to policyholders and
beneficiaries amounted to $127,983.04 of which over 70 per cent
went to living policyholders.
Assets now amount to over $2,000,000, of which approximately 30
per cent is Invested ln Dominion
of Canada Bondi, Indicating that
the Company hai supported Canida's war effort through investing in war bonds to the fulleit e x '
tent. The General Manager reported that not only had thli been
done, but that a coniiderable
number of the field men had ilio
lupported the war effort through
assisting in the iale of war bond!,
and that also a number of the personnel, both from Head Office and
tha field, were serving ln the
Armed Forces.
Following the Annual Meeting,
a Branch Managers' Conference
was held, when planl were formulated for the current year, itressing lervlce to policyholder!.

BELL TELEPHONE
REPORTS PROFIT
at $7,346,687
MONTREAL, Feb. 9 ( C P ) - B e l l
Telephone Company of Canada today reported net pro(it In 1042 at
$7 348,687, equal to $8.78 • ihire,
compared to $7302,907 or $8.82 In
1941.
The Company'i mnuil finmclal
itatement u l d that excesi profits
taxei were ipplicable lo only half
1942 m d If they hid been In effect
for the full year net eirnlngi for
dlvldendi would have been reduced
to approximately $7 per ihire.

C-.l~ni"< I ive'tock
CALGARY, Feb. 10 (CP) . - C i t t l e
173; cilves 5: hogs 62.
Good butcher iteers 11-11.25. Goodbutcher heifers 10.50-10.75. Good
cows 8.50-9.25. Good bulla 8.25-9.
Good-choice veal calvai 11.25-12;
common-medium 10-11.
Hogi yesterday 15.60-15.70 for Bl
yirds m d plmts; lows 12.35 live
weight, yirdi; 13-13.50 dressed, yardi
and plar.ti.
Good l i m b i 12-12.75.

Syndicate May

Buy Phils
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 ( A P I - R u m ored purchaser! oi the Phllllei poppad .up all over the place today but
when you began to count noses,
the beat Information wai that the
National League still was trying to
sell the club to a alx-min Philadelphia-New York lyndicate.
Loop Prawy Fond Frick wld a
mere matter ot 313 iharei of itock
waa all-that itood in the way of
cloilng the deal.
These 315, It wai n i d , were those
of the Phils' 5000 outstanding shares
the League waa unable to buy when
lt took over th* loop's chronic t*ll>
enders from Gerry Nugent y«*Urday. In this respect, it waa reported that tha aix man demanded they
muit have complete itock ownership if they wire to buy the club.
At Philadelphia, Capt. 0 . Herbert Walker, Jr., New York brokor
now itatloned at the U. S. Army
air field at Dayton, O., and William
Cox, New York Lumberman, were
named as heads of the syndicate
which reportedly has the "Inside"
track in attempts to purchaie the
Phil* from the National Le«gu*.

SJci Slants

NILSON DAILY NEWS,

THURSDAY, FIB.

(Contributed)

WiNNlPSfi r.RAIN
WINNIPEG. Feb. 10 ( C P ) . - G n l n
futurei quotations:
Open High Low Close Alexander Gives
WHEAT
Mav
92 Vt 92Vi 92V4 9214 Praise to
OATS
,
Mav
5014 Jl r, Urn j 51H W a r Correspondents
50 Vi CAIRO, Feb. 10 ( C P ) - Gen. Sir
50
50»a,
July
50
HARLEY
Harold Alexander, Britiih Commana**
83%
63H
May
63S
der-ln-Chlet In the Middle Jilt,
Sri*. n n l i e d wir correspondent! todiy
July .... RYE
for their actlvltle* In the North AfM S rlcin cimpalgn.
May
88-,
July
"Your work h i l been idrol^ble
CASH PRICES:
both in itoriei ind In picturei," he
Whtat: 1 hard 904: 1 Nor., 9 0 4 ; told newsmen.
J Nor. 87; 3 Nor, 83%; 4 Nor.. 804;
"You have been pralaed at home
3 wheat 77V. « wheat 74S; feed ind ibroad. On behilf of the army
wheat 7 3 4 : 1 Garnet 864; 2 Garnet I wlih to thank you very much In83tl,: 3 Oarnet 8 3 4 ; 1 Amber Durum deed not only for your work but
1.014.
for your wlie dlicretlon."
Oats- 2 C.W 504; ex 3 CW 50H:
ex. 1 feed 50V. 1 teed 504; 2 feed
404; 3 feed 484.
Earler- 1 md 2 CW 6 row 64»',;
1 and 2 C.W 2 row 84V, 3 CW 6
row 614; 1 feed 61; 2 feed 604; 3
feed 594
Rye: 2 CW, (MS.

• a
••

•

•

Gallery gtm* of th* bomplel—
up to th* tlme.the Britiih Consoli
itirted—wai tha Avery-MoQerrlgle battle Tueiday night In the
Cammill Laird. Avary eitabllihed
• 7-0 lead, McGerrigle caught up
and Avary won on tht extra and.
'Twai played on No. 9 Ice, the
only shunned lhaet On the extra
•nd It wa. rock for rock until the
houie wis nicely built up. McGerrigle had the ucond lait rock,
and the opportunity to win the
game.,,But ha wai Juit a tride
heavy and failed to plug the only
hole. Avery mada a perfect draw
•hot to freeze agalnit McGerrigle'. rock and win. Bob'i comment: "Avery'i 1 real curler."

Spectator'! comment—"Isn't lt iuprlslng: Just put a Scotch hat on
Dolph Browne and he looks like a
Scotchman . . . and him an Irishman! 11"

Decide lo Run
Kentucky Derby

By KIRKI J. SIMPSON
Auoclited P r . . . War Anilyrt
Fall in quick wocawsion lo Russian armi of Ihe critical keyitone* of the to'.lerlng Nail Doneti-Don front, Kunk ind Belgorod, fully wirTinsta Moicow
n|ftu:lng of Hitler'i whole louth
fUnk •• "caving In," but that
doea not tail ill the itory. Portent! of 1 N u t diiuter In Ruiili
far prater polentlilly H d*clilv«
11 that of Nipoleon Inrr.ai* diy
by day.

.'!•'

Donald MacDonald of Trail, wh.
at' the last minute had to cancel hla.
bonspiel plam and whose, rink li
being iklpped by W. L Wood, WA
among Wedneiday afternoon ip«etaton ..','
.-«'" •
Now It can be toldi Due to ttl*
rlnk being icheduled to pliy twice
on the **m* draw, and th* e/tiang*
whloh thereupon became neceiury, H. L. Hunter'i Firnle rlnk
mined seeing that It wai icheduled to play W. A. Duckworth'i Nelson quartet. Ai a result th* Firnle
lldi left the rlnk, and before they
could be rounded up again, a time
penalty of three polntt wai chalked up agalnit them. On the pliy
Duckworth won 9-6. But beciuit
It was a misunderstanding, th*
latter of the law w l l pushed
ailde and the two rlnka agrttd to
replay It, Duckworth won 10-9 on
the replay. Incidentally, tht boyi
hid been looking forwird to thll
particular mitch, 10 th* npliy
wai no hardship.
Overheard In the Secretiry'l office:
"What! You here again George?77"
"What time will the next dr»w be
posted???"
"Who's the comedian on the Vancouver rlnk???"
"What did Kennedy have agalnit
the curlers???"
"Who Is having a bonspiel raaf'
rlage???"
The only question curlers dont
ask ll "Why?"

BOXING RESULTS

By The Anoclated Pren
PITTSBURGH — M*xle Berger,
148, New York, outpointed C*rmen
Notch, 150, Pittiburgh, (10.)
NEW YORK-Jackte Cooper, 14»,
Brooklyn, outpolntard Izzy Janano,
CHICACW, Feb. 10 ( A P ) - The 150, Brooklyn (10).
Kentucky Derby,
run annually
without Interruption ilnce 1873, will
not become a war casualty.
Col. Matt Winn, who hi* conducted the three-yeir-old c l i n i c
for 41 y e i n , itld tonighfthe race OTTAWA IENIOR
Canadien! 18, Montagnirdi 1
will be run May 1 ai icheduled h t
pledged full cooperition with gov- AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cle-relend 3. Waihington 1.
ernment officlali In restricting itWINNIPEG SENIOR
tendance.
Army 10, HMCS Chlpp»wu (
Joieph B. Eaatman, Director of
the office of Defence Traniportation, last Saturday requeited that
the turf claralc be cancelled thli
h£YB08!'m*MMK*',
year becauie of the traniportation
problem.
The 81-year-old Winn laid the
race might be termed 1 "afreet car
affair" thli y e i r with the spectators
coming for ths moit part from the
Loulivllle, Ky., irea. Churchill
Downs, home of th* Derby, li sccesslble by Loulivllle itreet c a n ,
ind li locited within three miles
of the downtown section.

Hockey Results

Beau Jack to
Again Fight Zivic
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (AP) Beiu Jack, New York-recognized
lightweight chimpion, ind Fritzie
Zlvlc, former welterweight king,
were remitched • todiy for 1 12round fight In Madison Square Garden, March 3.

CHECK! THEYLtM
YM FACE L00KIK
AND FEELINC IK BEST

Fined $100 for
Performing Illegal
Marriage Ceremony
John Misloff, Doukhobor of Taghum, was fined $100 ind cost! by
Magistrate William Irvine In Provincial Police Court Tueidiy, when
h* pleaded guilty to a-charge of
performing a marriage according
to Doukhobor rites Jan. 16, at Taghum.
He performed the ceremony between .Nora Masloff. his daughter,
ind Williim Peter Salikin of Erickion.

The War News
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Shota to watch for—Joe Rochon
of Kimberley, with R. D. Hall of
Nelson lying two and the house
clear except for these two, put his
lait rock almost on the button . . .
Bill Vance of Kelowna, playing
M. J. Calvert of Trail In the sixteens of the Cammell Laird, tied
7-all. Coming home, the entire
front covered, Vance made the
only possible winning ihot — he
wicked ln from the 12-foot ring to
lie square on the button . . . Friti
Farenholtz of Nelson going
through a port with only,a fraction of an inch to ipare, * wlnner'i ihot , . .

It Is very encouraging to iee more
newcomers eich Sunday enjoying
the benefit! ind I might add the
hardships Oaf a day on the hllli.
Foghorns would not have been
amiss the early part of Sunday but
the sun, apearlng lat<sr on, more
than compensated for this gloomy
outlook.
There ia one forthcoming Item of
Interest which I would like to mention and that ia the tournament to
be held In Kimberley Feb. 14 and
21. On the former dale the jumping
events will take place in all clasiei
and on the latter date th«Te will be
ladies' m d men's downhill and ilalom races. There li no enlry fee
and those wishing to compete please
notify Dee McKay.
A ihort time ago I offered timely
hints for the Initiate as to equipment, etc. Hcrrewith I add further
comment. Pr*perly adjusted bindings are absolutely essential for
control of the skis, and these ihould
preferably be of the cable type.
Boots are Just as Important and
they must be large enough for comfort and snug enough for control
of the skis; also they should be as
w_teroroof as possible.
Ai to the art of ikllng Itaelf, the
moat Important th'ng to remember
Is thit' all ictlon begins ind ends
ln the knees so keep them well oiled
too. Our fireside sklen wtll glidly help you In mitten parrtilnlng
to Indoor ikllng exercliei.
See you Saturday for 1 bit of hill
'.ramping.

11,

GIUEITE BLADES LAST
,

M6Et..SMM0W.,[

ed rolling early In November, Stalin
has told hii troopi I! li their million now to sweep the foe off Ruiilin soil. By every Indication the
•ctual i«!gTiaTa*nt li not to expel
th. Hitlerilei. but to trip ind deitroy thetn on Russlin 10II In iuch
numbers that Hitler c m never itrike
again.

The Stalingrad dlniler could
prove but • token of greater blows
to come If that indicated Natl retreat over RiLMlm-snirled ind guerilli-harrled communication Unci
anywhere boan down. Just louthKursk and Belgorod fell under el.t of Kharkov. • Russian spear,
clrclimstincati tndlcitlng only reir- head which broke II wiy icroii
gu.rd Aeiinet 'Kharkov In centre. Ihi Done!, on 1 wide front li forgRoitov In Ihe Soulh md Orel i n d ; ing a gr'il'r trio thin Slallngrid
even Bryinik In the North ie*m proved By .trlklng tllhtr io«lhsimilirly doomed. A v u t quicken- wird Ui Ihe Azov Set Coait. 100
ing but terrtblt perilous Oermin miles dlslant. or westward towird
rttreit to ivo d uttir dliailer and rill Junctions u s t nf the Dnieper
innlhllition of wholt irmlei In th. crowing, that ire even closer, the
field lewns In program or Impend- red »-ed(f - i t Kramator.k could
ing Kursk ind Belgorod hid been encircle the Rostov-Donets Bllln
Naii-converted ind powerful rid- triinjle. rvt It off from help or
dels ivv.h ire rill ind roid )unc- eajrupe as th. Stillngrtd pocket
iloni of prkjit ImporUnct If lh» girrison w i s traggaed ind dn'royed
HiUerttM hop* to Stand In the
*><pi|» Ihe grim lei'on of StllSouth inywher* e n ! of Ihe Dn'tpfd
inir.d, t h . r . il wirranl for b*Yet both f>l| to encircling Soviet
lievini
thil l h . Narl H «ti Coml.gioni in • mitter of houri one.
mind may ilready hive drlayed
'he isttiiltt itarted.
loo long a rttreal from tha- Ro,tov-,
That i t . H i eut Int. t Nul r*.
•on Doneta Bsjln trip P-ob»b'y
tr.it of 11 ytt unlnd'estid ieop«
Iw'ce •< miny A>l< Iro-am •< wei 1 .
In width and d.ptb and btlng
kilrd or caplu-»d ll S \1 ng-|d
mid.
ss ts, .*,r.m.
difficulty
»re d.nloyrd In thai Ir'-anile
under Rui.'.n pr.l.ur..
The r rhincri a t e v a p . mc growing il nt.
S.rce Ihe Rusiisn offensive 1'tri-

• For tha i m m . t h e i t
shave* of your life, try
preci«ion-mad« B l u e
C.illiatte BUrlea. Dl»m o n d - t e i U d for h » r d n e n , they have t h «
i l m r p e i t «dge» «v*r

put on ttMlt That's
why t h e y f i n jrou
alicker, cleaner ih»v*»
.'. . and more ol them
par blade! Satiafactlon
guaranteed.
PRECISION„,•'!• I" fta yr**
Clllaaltaa Raataaf
• l.ttlf
*nt
".'•l'l

. r l . p .

.nd lrrl.aafa.I~n
Wnalaa

m
ft-NELSON
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at

7:00-8:23

Wildcat'
with RICHARD ARLEN

Hearts, Seals, Cut-Outs,
Novelties and Greeting
Cards,

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG c o .

a* a lion ihi nosier
Craoior ol icreen entertainment.

A GREAT 10VE S
. -. Oil a IISiaaiD I ,

lit

>»»'0 ,at lain I.

Air Pounding Reduces Lorient Base
to 75 Per Cent of Capacity.
LONDON, Feb. 10 ( C P ) - Navtl
obierven today estimated the capacity of the great German submarine base t Lorient,. France, had
been reduced 75 per cent by allied
aerial hammering, but they expreued the belief new bases were being
built, and mentioned Marseille, on
the French Mediterranean coast,
as the possible site of a new and
powerful U-boat home.

acuated by their civil populations
shortly.
Meanwhile Hitler was having hli
trouble! ln another part of hli occupied domain. The German radio
reported during the night that large
scale battles were In progreii in
Weit Croatia between Axil troopi
and Yugoilav guerillas.

Other lourcei with contacti In
the Balkans reported that the Germans were working at top speed
to fortify itrong natural defensive
positions ln Greece, Bulgaria, Rumania and Hungary against a possible
United Nations offensive against
Although the evacuation of civil- Europe from that direction.
Ian! from Lorient is underway, obierven said this does not mean the
Germans plan to give up the base
despite the terrific punishment 't
has taken. It would be a difficult job
to knock out the base completely
lines the submarine pens are under
12 feet of concrete and hard to find,
they said.

The new base at Marseille, it was
laid, probably would be patterned
after the U-boat base at Lorient on
the Atlantic Coast ot France.

Redeemer Church
Hear ol Debt;
Year of Progress

While the bombing of Lorlent's
workshops had slowed up servicing
and the Germans are known to
have diverted a large number of
U-&oats to other ports, they are still
At the 21st innual meeting of the
trying to keep a sizeable fleet at Church of the Redeemer, Tuesday
Lorient observers said.
evening, the Vicar, Rev. W. J. Sll
In addition to the evacuation of verwood presiding, reports from all
all but necessary persons from Lor- branches oaf the Church were pre
ient, due to be completed today, the sented. The Treasurer, W. Triggs
Berlin radio broadcast a Paris dis- presented a financial report showpatch last night reporting that Brest ing that all obligations had been
and other French coastal town "en- fully met, and that the Church was
dangered by air raids" are to be ev- clear of all debt.

Grenfell's Cafe
ROAST TURKEY W I T H
CRANBERRY SAUCE, TODAY

J. A. C. laughton
Optometrist
Suite 205
Medical Arti Building

Fleury's Pharmacy
Prescriptions
Compounded
Accurately
Med Arts Blk

tt, fi i
m-fS-X
r&i'wtS

PHONE 25

*IW>

I wanted my hair
fixed right io I
villted the

Hai&h Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Johnitone Block
Phone 327

The Vicar pointed out that with
the exception of the diocesan grant,
all monies had bawn raised In the
oarlsh, and that the Church did
not receive financial aid from any
other source.
Reviewing the year's work, the
Vicar congratulated all organizations
on the sincere and friendly spirit of
cooperation which ls manifest In the
church's work. He hoped that during the coming year the method of
raising money for the work of the
Church would continue on a high
level. Reports read and received
were, financial report. W. Triggs;
Women's -Auxiliary, Mrs. Calbick,
Altar Guild. Miss M. Thompson,
Boys and Girls work, Miss E. Pax
ton; Ladies Service Clubs, A. and
B. Mrs. Bereau; Sunday School, the
Vicar, Superintendent; Choir, Mrs.
R. Vyse.
Officers elected were: L. V. Sells,
Vicar's Warden; W. Triggs, People's
Warden; Church Committee, Sergt.
H. E. Stuart, Mr. Butling, J. E. Bedford, A. V. Rowley. Miss J. Paxton,
Mrs. L. W. Sells. Mrs. J. G. Burgesi,
Mn. Calbick, Mn.^W. J. Silverwood; delegate! to*Synod, L. V.
Sella and J. E. Bedford, lubstitutes,
Sergt. H. Stuart and Mr. Butling.
The Vicar closed with prayen and
refreshments were than served by
the Misses E. antf J. Paxton.

Under-18 Youths
in Army Get
Trade Training
New regulations governing army
enllitment of youths aged 17 to 18
received by Capt. H. P. Thompson,
M.C, Recruiting Officer, for the
Kootenayi, state that thoie accepted under theie regulationi will receive trade training.
To be accepted applicant! muit
have at least Grade IX education,
must attain 140 or over In an Army
alertness and Intelligence test, must
be suitable for trade training, and
must be in medical category A.
Procedure for enlistment ls for
the applicant to fill out an application form, which must then be signed by his parents, and upon which
the principal of his laat school must
make a report. This form, and medical examination forms, will then
go to headquarters, and if the applicant ls regarded as suitable he will
be sent to Vancouver for testing.
uccessful applicants will Uke a
10 months trade course at a vocational trade school. When they enlist they will receive a minimum of,
two weeks military training at the
start, and during their course they
will take one hour daily during the
week and four hours Saturday.
Trade classes will occupy ilx houri
daily, 30 houri a week, ln addition
to military training.
Youthi enlisting at 17 will receive
70 cents a day until they are 17.4,
and $1.30 a day thereafter. They
will not go oveneas until the are
19.

For Safe Furniture Storage
Ph. 109 WILLIAMS' TRANSFER

Tell her ajaln with flowen for 8t.
Vilentlne'i. KOOTENAY FLOWER
SHOP.
* ff-

""aW

"

Mijmixwmwaa r
A R T I M E emaygenciw are depositing m a n y tough problemi

•

on the •jdvertia.er'i doorstep.
When a n advertiser's product
ia rationed, the problems get even tougher.
When this happa?na, the advertiser's j o b
ia t o explain hia predicament to <-onitimcrs—counsel them on conserving hii
product and keep his dealers in line.
M a n y shrewd advertisers are doing thia.

Joymaken Progreulve Whiit ind
Dance tonight. Refreih. Memberi
25c. Friendi 35. Marg. Graham'i Ore.
Michlne! for rent by week or
month. Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Phone 41.
Ranchers Do you want to n i l the
Farm? We ire getting inqulrlei
diily. Robertson Reilty.
BEOIrf now to hive your lolled
clothing liundered the modern, efficient way at the CRYSTAL LAUNDRY, Juit Phoni 75 for thl Driver.
Loose leaf memo booki it 15, 56
and 25c. D. W. McDerby, "The Stationer and Typewriter Man", 954
Baker St., Nelson.

They're finding t h e advantage* of newspaper advertising particularly helpful. In
fnrt, war heightens these advantages , . .

The matchless flexibility, timelinm, and
in/rase reader Interest ar» making newspaper space more powerful today than
ever before!

Mr. Stockton stated that his second Investigation was made Nov.
10 to Nov. 14, 1942, and again with
Mr. McDonald's permission, he ex
amined the Company's Invoices cov
ering sales of jams and jellies from
Aug. II to the end of October, 1942.
COMPARED TWO PERIOD8
On comparing pricei on these
Invoices, with the pricei contained
In the June 1941 Invoices, Mr. Stocktoh discovered that on several different occasions between Aug. 11

I.O.D.E. Sends
229 Articles in
War Shipment

and Oct 21, cises ot pure Jam, and
Jelly, had been sold at a price considerably , higher than the celling
price fixed ln June 1941,
Invoices produced by the witness
showed I I one example, that a caie
of pure strawberry jam, celling
price of which was S.M a case, was
sold at $700 and $7.50 a case; also
that pura black current jam, ceiling
price of which wai $6.70 per case,
was sold by tha McDonald Jam
Company at $7.29 and $8.19 a caie.

Victoria Army Wins
Semi Opener

Wdytyciwss!
Slogan of New
War Stamp Drive

William Murphy Japs Bombed on
Dies, Aged 60 the Aleutians
William Francii Murphy, 80-yeirold Nelson reiident, died Wedneiday evening at Kootenay Lake General Hospital.
Mr. Murphy was born at Moortown, Ont. He Is survived by a
brother, J. N. Murphy, at Kaslo.

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Anoclated Preii Sport Writer
NEW YOK, Feb. 10 (AP)—Wonder if Ford Frlck'i effort to get the
Phlli back on their feet will be as
successful as his first big Job as
National League President . . . In
1938. If you remember, Frick stepped Into John Heydter's shoes Juit
in time to dell with • ilmllir ituatlon it Boiton . . . He (or the National League) wasn't so gentle thai
time as yeiterday'i dealing! with
Gerry Nugent . . . Gerry, at least,
got iome doiiaTh out of It but ill
Judge Emil Fuchs got when they
took the Braves away from him w i s
the bounce . . . but the B n v e s kepi
solvent and even moved out of last
place, which wis sll the League required . . .

MILLWORK
Sash Door and rramei,
Combinition Storm Doon,
Mouldingi ind'Finlih.
BURNS LUMBER AND COAL CO. SERVICE DEPT: ,
When Bob Sulllvin, who uied to
Have your refrigerator overhaul- be quite i boxer it Georgetown
ed now in prepiratlon for hot weathUnWerilty, was turned doavn by the
er. A fictory trained mechanic at
your lervice. Any make of refriger- Marines, he literally fought hli way
ator, household or commercial, serv- In . . he Joined an imbulince unit
thit wound up it Tobruk ind when
iced at Hipperson's.
the New Zeilind detachment to
which
It was attached loit heavily,
FUNERAL NOTICE
Bob
grtltibeel a gun ind went on
Funeral tervlcei for Mlu aCarollne
Cimpbell will be held Frldij it front line duty. Eventuilly he gol
2 p.m. from Thotnpion'i Funenl home for i resl Ind the Mirlnei
Home, Rev. J G. Holmei officiating. decided mjrbody who eould do that
w i i okiy.

W u Savings Stampi to tha value
of $14.90 were sold Wedneidiy night
at the B C. bonspiel by "Mlu Canada" girls, under 1.0 D.E. auspices
Mn. G. S. Mclntoih, in chirge, reported War Saving Certificatei
were won by W. Woodburn, Trail
and E. A. Murphy, NeUon.
The uniformed Mlu Canada girls
were Mist Jean Erskine, M i n Betty
Collinion, Mlu Nora Fisher and
Mlsi GUdyi Fleming.

Eden Statement
on Prisoners
Held In Africa

"A list of the Invoices I had obtained from McDonald Jam Company," Mr. Stockton laid, "wai made
up and ligned by Mr. McDonald. I
Informed him that the invoices
would be sent to Vancouver, and returned to him, and that he would
probably receive them back In a few
days." Up to adjournment, about 18
LONDON, Teb. 10 (CP) - Gen
invoices, obtained at the Investigations, were entered as exhibits by Charles de Gaulle's estimate that
15,000 persons were still held as
W. W. Ferguson, prosecuting.
political prisoners In Norlh Africa
Mr. Stockton explained that at was contradicted in effect today
the time, his authority only extend, when Foreign Secretary Eden gasre
ed al far ai making an Investigation, the House oaf Common! figure! lndi
that he had no authority to prose. eating that only 5.5O0 perioni were
cute, and that the Investigations itlll In custody, and not all theie
were made under initruction of his were held for political offences.
higher authorities. He aald he had
Eden told the House that 302 prls
reported hli finding! to- J. A. Bal- oners had been released In French
lantyne, Wartime Pricei and Tradei Morocco up to Feb. 3, wilh 1444 re
Board, Nelion.
malning In custody pending further
Acting Sgt. R. R. Houie, the flrit Invasstlgation of their cases. Another
witnesi, testified to lerving the itun- 3000 were held In Algerian prisons,
mons on Mr.'McDonald.
but these Included offenders against
C. B. OarUnd ll acting for the de- criminal laws, he sad.
fenie, and W. W. Ferguion, counsel
Asked to comment on the con
for the prose<rutlon.
trast between his figures and those
The case wttl be resumed this of De Gaulle, Eden said: "I am givmorning In City Police Court.
ing information reaching me from
the Minister-at Algiers and I am
quite sure that his Information as
far as he can check It Is correct."

HEWS OF THE DAY

Electrical appliance repairs of all
klndi. Beatty Repair Service. Ph. 91.

U, I

R. Stockton, Investigator at Nelson for the Pricei Board, wai chief
witness for the prosecution, and
wai on the rtand all day, not reaching the end est hii dirawt testimony.
He testified thit he* had been authoriied to make an Investigation of
invoice! of the McDonald Jam Company which he did on Oct. 13 1942,
and with the permluion of Mr. McDonald, examined approximately
3000 invoice! relating to u l e i of
'ami, Jellies and marmalades for
the basic period of June, 1941. and
that he had extracted about 60 Invoice! from theie.

2 Assessments
in Rossland
to Be Checked

Farm for iale. Wynndel. 2 itory
hie. Buildings. Blackwood Agency.

ilDVERTKERS

J. A. McDonald, President ot Mc.
Donald Jam Company Ltd, Nelaon,
•ppeared in City Police Court Wednesday morning before Magistrate
WlUlam Brown, and pleaded not
guilty to a charge Uld by tha Wartime Pricei and Tradel Board, of
selling certain Jams and JWllei between Aug. 11,1942 and Oct. 28,1943,
at pricei that were higher than wera
"reaionable and Juit," contrary to
the ceiling pricei fixed try the Pricei
Board during the bailc period of
June 1941.

VICTORIA, Feb. 10 (CP) - V i c toria Army belt Victoria RCAF
7-2 here tonight ln the f l n t game
of their beit of three lemi-final ieriei ln the Victoria Senior Hockey
League playoffs. Second game will
be played at Victoria Friday with
the winner meeting either EsquiActivity planned by Kokanee
malt Navy or Nanaimo Clippen for
Chapter, I.O.D.E., at Hi monthly the League title.
meeting Tuesday, will be a raffle.
The Committee named li to be
composed of Mri. S. S. Simpion,
Mri. H. Cheiter, Mn. Alex Allan,
Mn. W. R. Smythe, Mn. Wilfred
Allan, Mrs. F. M. Auld and Mn.
Norman McLeod.
Mrs. J. Foggo, Mn. W. J. Waten,
and Mn. Percy Young were welcomed a« new memberi of the Chapter.
The War Work Convener's report, read by Mn. H. Houiton, for
Nelion'i food merchants sold $930
Mn. E. C. Wragge, stated that a In war saving! stamps during the
ihipment
was
made
Jan.
23,
confirst week of the "March to Berlin"
ROSSLAND. B. C , Feb. 10—The
Court of Revision on the City's As- sisting of 229 article! valued at stamp sale, organized and iponiorsessment was held In the City Hall $127.80, and en.addltlonal 97 books ed by food industries throughout
Monday evening, when four com- were sent at the same time for Camn the Dominion of Canada.
pUints wane heard. Two were con- Libraries. Thli brines the total
Food merchants, with the slogan,
firmed and two were left over for number of booki donated by the "Why don't you take your change
Investigation. City Clerk J. McLeod Chapter to 573.
In war savings stamps" have been
reported more complalnU had been
Mrs. Houston showed the mem- pushing sales ln their itorei, and
recdved efter the expired time bam a number of imill Nuriery over their telephonei when <rutomstated on all notices and in the Bags, each containing waih cloth, e n order, ind Boy Scouti took up
press.
soap, towel, toothbrush, blunt ecii- the campaign Saturday telling the
A property owner In the Blaek son, crayoni, paper tablets, and stamps in all the food itorei ln
Nelson.
Bear section appeared and asked other small articles for a child.
for coniideration ai he had never
Next Saturdiy, high school girls
These bags are made for children
received any notice and hii land jn England and memben were aik- ftre to be oft hand all day to boost
had been transferred ln October.
ed to make a few for the next ihip- sales.
The court ruled that all late com- ment,
W. A. Harrison, Chairman of the
plaints were out of order.
campaign, reported Wednesday a
Mri. L. Choquette. Secretary, and
greater response is expected from
The Court adjourned to Feb. 22.
Mrs. G. Mcintosh, Treasurer, read
consumers this week, ilnce lt li
monthly reports.
known that Hon. J. L. Ililey, MinSYDNEY, Australia (CP.-SchoolMn. Wilfrid Allan wai Convener ister of Finmce, hai authorized (ood
boys and male and female univer- of the Tea Committee, assisted by merchants to sell war itampa.
sity studenti are to be enlisted to Mrs. Alex Allan, Mrs. J. H. Ar"We are asking the consumer! to
swell the army engaged ln picking gyle, Mn- C. W. Appleyard, Mrs.
and canning the Australian tomato T. H. Bourque, Mrs. R. D. Barnes, get behind the campaign and attain
the
objective of $70,700 from Britand fruit crop.
Mrs. S. Bostock, Mrs. M. Bell, Mrs. ish Columbia food itorei. Food merH.
Burns,
and
Mrs.
J.
Cartmel.
Mrs.
chants want to see Nelion do iti
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
R. L. McBride served on the Com- share, they don't want to iee her
mittee in the absence of Mrs. Ap- lagging behind the Okanagan and
pleyard.
neighboring cities when final collectioni are made." Mr. Harrlion
Mrs. Cartmel wai Chairman.
iald.
11 • 1111 --111 T • i f 111111111111 r 11 • 11111 r 111111 r 111

Maiter Maion Pipe Blend cut plug
Tobicco i t Valenttne'i.
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CANADA WAR
McDonald Jam Co., Charged Violating MISS
STAMP SALES
Celling Prices; Case Continues Today AT 'SPIEL $14.50

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (API —
Bombing attacka on Japaneie at
Kiska in the Aleutian Islands In
the North Pacific were reported by
the United States Navy otday in a
communique which told also of
aerial activity and ground fighting
in the Solomons, presumably preceding the withdrawal of Japanese
from Guadalcanal.
Results of the aerial activity In
the Aleuliani were not reported.
No ittempt, w n made by the
Japanue to Intercept the United
Statei plinei, although leven float,
type plinei were obierved In the
water. All the American planei returned to their baaes.
In the Solomons Feb. 9, United
States planei strafed and sank an
enemy barge off Hooper Bay In the
Northern Russel Islands. A nember of floating oil drums were destroyed In the iame area.
The Navy communique ajaid Allied troopi on Guadalcanal Island
advanced to position! one ind onehalf milei Weit of Ihe Segllau River
near Domi Covi m d thit on the
Northelst coist of the Islind. ground
forcei idvinced ai far i i Visile.
No oppoiition wai encountered and
i large imount nf enemy equipment w n captured
It w n thought thli ictlon took
place before .the Japanese withdrawal from the Iilind.

Work Out Canteen
Beer Rationing

f

km M Cross
JNsflW
in Year's Report
SLOCAN CTTY, B. C—The annual meeting of the Slocan Red
Cross was held In the Orange Hall
when the following officers were
reelected: Mr. Brown, Honorary
President: Mr. Swan, .Honorary
Vice President; W. E. Graham, President; Mrs. Nye, Vice-President;
Mn. Derrig, 2nd Vice-Preiident;
Mri. Ewing, Secretary; Mn. Hicks,
Treaiurer.
The Financial report, which !ncludei reporti from units at Slocan
City, Silverton, Appledale, Passmore, Vallican and Perry's Siding,
for the year ending Decemebr, 1M2,
was as followi: Memberships $10;
Campaign. No. 3, <H«3.95; pledges,
$26; aluminum salvage, $18.97; rubber salvage, $72; Slocan, $29.79; Appledale, $32.25; Perry's Siding $19;
New DaOTver, $38.55; Silverton money bo, 89 cents; funds designated for
Russian Relief $44.43; Silverton sugar, $8; Funds designated for purchase of material $61.46. Total $920.
The January 1943 Financial report ihowed a total of $234 of which
$215.12 waa commissions received
by Slocan for the 1942 Victory Loan
and the remainder from donations.

Miss Tregear to
Supervise Buying
Board of Directors of Kootenay
Lake General Hospital Tuesday authorized Miss Honor Tregear, Superintendent, to supervise all purchasing of hospital supplies in future.
In her monthly report, Miss Tregear stated that two staff changes
had been made. Mrs. Harold Long.
Superintendent of the Maternity
Ward, who had left to Join her husband In the East, was replaced as
Superintendent by Misa W. Preston, who has been on general duly
staff for over a year.
Mrs. S. Horswill, nee Miss Jean
Boutwell, expects to return to du.y
March 1.
Admission to tbe hospital during
January totalled 212, and discharge s 206. Nine deaths were reported
and there was a daily average of
73 patients.
H. D. Barnes submitted the month
ly financial statement, which showed an expenditure of $250 for decorating, by J. P. Walgren and Murphy Bros.
The request by Mrs, J. McKinney, Seamstress, for a raise in
wages, wai referred to the executive committee.
NURSES HOME
C. H. Hamilton's report for the
House Committee, which included
a auggestion that the floors in the
Nunei Home, be repaired, and a
painting committee be appointed,
waa referred to the executive also
Notificition to the bmk thai Miss
Etna Wilson would in future sljn
checks u Secretary, *as luthorized. "
President H. M. Whlmster wai In
the chair and R. D. Barnei, J. R.
McLennan. H. Burns, C. H. Hamilton, W. Motion. D. D. Townsenl,
were memben attending.
Mlu Wilion. Secretary, reid the
minutei of the Jmuary meeting.

Attack Argentina
Minister's Car
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 10 ( A P I An assailant fired four ihots today
i t Argentina'i Miniiter of Juitice,
Gullermo Rothc, u he w u leivlng
hli home In in lulomoblle to ittend i cabinet meeting.
Rothe w u illghtly cut by • glass
fragment on one finger when •
bullet ihitlered • window of the
officii! car. Another ihot punctured
a tire. The l u a l l i n l eicaped.

OTTAWA, Feb. 10 ( C P ) - Ritlonlng of beer to irmy meuei ind
cinteeni It being worked out on i
proportlonil b u l l Inking Into i c count the number of men lerved by
dlffennt lourcei of supply It was
itated today i t the Defence Department
So far there hive been few complilnti from army eitabllihmenti
igainst the order limiting luppllei
ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAOEThe Engllih legal definition of I
Niftiest nime for i rice horse re- to iny men or cintecn to Ml per
T00L
A s rr
ported this seaion ii '•Sim- In Sum- rtnt of the imount lupplled l u t wllch It • "perion who hith cooLOST - LIVER-COLORED SPAN- mer" for • nsg whole dim w u year, It A-II u l d , and little difficul- ference with the Devil lo coniull
1
ty ll inticipilard.
with him or do iome i d "
iei, nimed Laddie, l'honi I83X.
"Helen Winter."

OHapuMMUYWiwswwBMioaimoN, TORONTO .
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LET US SUPPLY YOUR BABt
NEEDS
Mattroia, No. 1-2-8
75o
Piblum
' .41*
Caiterla
_.. 40o and 7Se
J. A J. Baby Soap
15o
i. *, J, Baby OII
60c

3. at J. Baby Powdan ... ISe-88o
And all other popular needi at
Your Rexall Store.

City D r u g Co.
Box 490

Phone 34

Corn ll grown in every one of
the American republics and ln moit |
lands of the globe, '

Headlight
Work Garrtienti
SHIRTS
OVERALLS
SMOCKS
KHAKI P A W S
DENIM PANTS
Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money ref unded

EMORY'S
T "

LIMITED
Tha Man'i Store

^

Curlers Get Breather for Banquet
and Consols, but Start Eariy Today
With c o m p e t i t i o n iwinging
along In fine ityle, and major
competition! narrowing down,
curleri at the B. C. bomplel eased
off a bit on general competition
Wedneiday for the annual banquet and the opening of the Britiih Comoli competition. But It
wai only a temporary enlng of
the preuure, for when Secretary
George Horstead poited up the
drawi for Thunday he hid 7 a.m.
on the board again.
RESULTS
Wednesday's results, exclusive of
British Consols games, follows:

Grand Challenqe
Third round^R. C. McGerrigle,
Trail 11. H. L. Hunter, Fern'e 2;
J. J. McEwen, Nelson 13, J. A.
Wright, Rossland 3; R. D. Hall, Nelson 11, Joe Rochon, Kimberley 3.
Fourth round-J. C. Urquhart,
Rossland 9, H?ns Farenholtz, Nelson 8; C. H. Marshall, Nelson 12,
H. A. D. Greenwood, Nelson 4.

Cammell Laird
Second reund—W. H. Baldrey.
Trill 6 J. A. Wright. Rossland 5:
W. A. Duckworth. Nelson 9, James
Finney, Rossland 5; C. H. Marshall,
Nelson 10, P. E. Poulin. Nelson B.
Third round — Hans Farenholtz,
Nelson 6, A. M. Chesser, Trail 5;
W. M. Vance. Kelowna 8. M. J. Culvert, Trail 7; W. A. Duckworth,
Nelson 11, A R. Moore, Nelson 7;
W. L. Wood, Trail 12, Jim Hanson,
Rossland 8; C. H. Marshall, Nelson

Ganf" Starts
21-Day Fast

9, J. H. McKay, Penticton 4; F u n k
Avery, Vancouver 8, R. C. McGerrigle, Trail 7; J. J. MoEwen, Nelsoa
14, H. M. Whimiter, Nelion 7.
Fourth round — Fnnk Avery,
Vancouvasr 8, J. J. McEwen, Nelion
7.

Trail Cup
Second round—J. J. McEwen, Nel.
ion 9, N. Wiglnton, Vernon 8; W. L
Wood, Trail 14, A. R. Moore, Nel.
son 5; Joe Rochon, Kimberley 7
P. E. Poulin, Nelson 8; T. D'Amour
Trail 8. R. C. McGerrigle, Trill T
W. R. Dunwoody, Nelson 13, W. A
Duckworth, Nelson 8; Frank Avery
Vancouver 8. A. M. Cheeser, Trat
8; A. G. Ritchie, Nelson 14, J, V,
Tweils, Kimberley 10; J. C. D *
quhart, Rossland 10, W. H. Baldrey
Trail 8; T. R. Wilson, Nelson M
R. E. Horton, Nelson 8; H. McLacfc
Ian, Vernon l'l, H. M. Whimitat
Nelson 8; W. M. Vsuice, Kelowna 11
S. Seymour, Vernon 8.
, Third round—T. D'Amour, Trat
7. Joe Rochon, Kimberley S; A. 1
Murphy. Nelson 9, W. R. Dunwoody
Nelson 8; M. J- aCalvert, Trail 10
Les James, Chapman Camp 4; Jir
Hanson, Ro"ia"d 16, C. Hurry
Chapman Camp 3,
J. J. MdBwen, Nelion 10, W. I
Wood, Trail 8; Frank Avery, Van
couver 11, A. O. Ritchie, Nebon
T. R. Wilson, Nelson 10, 3. (
Urquhart, Rosslmd 4.

Nelson Cup
Second round—T. D'Amour, Tra
10, J. G. Bennett, Nelson »•, <
Hurry, Chapman Camp 10, Robei
Foxall. Nelson 6; Les James, C*haj
man Camp 19; A. G. Ritchie, Nel
son 4; Charles Strachan, Trail V
R. A. Peebles, Nelson 8.

Third round—W. M. Vanoe, Ke]
owna 14, A. G. Harvey, Nelaon 11
Frank Avery, Vancouver 8, il
BOMBAY,'Feb. 10 ( C P ) . - M o - Browne, Vernon 7; J. M. McKahandas K. Gandhi began a 21-day Penticton 10, W. H. Baldrey, Tta
fast today ln the palace of the Aga 8.
Khan in Poona, after the GovernA. M. Gibson, Rosslmd t, M. I
ment of India refused to grant his Calvert! Trail 8; P. E. Poulin, Ne!
unconditional release from confine- son 10, J. H. Tweils, Kliriberley, I
ment there.
R. E. Horton, Nelson 12, Joe Rodl
The 73-year-old Gandhi announced on, Kimberley II.
that he would take only fruit Juice
and water during his fasting period
The fast is a sequel to a long correspondence with the Mafquesi of
Flnt round—J. H. Allen, Nelia
Linlithgow, Viceroy of India, ln
7, L. J. Fogle, Salmo 8; Willia,
which Gandhi repudiated the iuggestion that the All-India Congress Marr, Nelson 22. A. G. Ritchie, Ne!
party was responsible for the kill- son 0; Art Dickinson, Creston
ings, train wrecking and property Sidney Havdon, Nelson 5; F. I
damage which have occurred since Cummins, Nelson 9, T. S. Jemiof
Nelson' 8; D D. McLean, Nelion
his detention.
The Viceroy, in one of his letters, N. Wifinton, Vernon 8.
urged Gandhi to abandon the fast
S. Seymour. Vernon 11, Kennet
"not only because of my own na- Martin, Rcssland 9.
tural reluctance to see you wilfully
risk your life, but because I regard *~~
ww9mK*SaSS*S9i
the use of a fast for political purHOT MEALS FOR
poses as a form of political black
CURLERS
mail for which there can be no
moral Justification."
at
The Government, It declared, hai
no intention ot allowing the fait to
deflect its policy.
All India watched ipprehemively ••••JMiii_l_|r** 1 *if'iT**** •***••**• Til
for any trouble which might follow.
Although thia time he is not fastine; to lhe death, as he has threaten
GET OUR PRICE FIRST
ed to do on previous occasions when
he stopped eating for many days,
the Government recognized the seriousness of Gandhi's decision.
Electrical Contractor
His "fasts unto death" have been
381 Baker S t
shorter. This is his seventh major Phone 888
political fast.
Newspapers in India were advised
to observe restraint In announcing
Ihe fast in order to avoid stirring
undue excitement.

Kimberley Cup

Melon Dew

F. H. SMITH

STOCKHOLM ( C P ) - Russian nival personnel Interned near Strannas, Sweden, sent King Gustaf, V
of Sweden a Christmas gift of i
scale model of the old Swedish ihlp
of line Rattvisan, which they built
themselves.

Have the Job Done Right
See

VIC

Dally Dellverlei
all parti of thi alty

THOMPSON •
FUNERAL HOME
W I. THOMPSON. Prop. .
Day and Night Service.
24 Hour Ambulinci Service
815 Kooteniy SL
Phoni 881

GRAVES

MASTER PLUMBER

PHONE 815

J. P. Walgren
Ceneral Contractor

Quillty Groceries, Wi hivi • com
plete line. See our Grocery Speclil
Counter Fridiy ind Siturdiy.

LAKESIDE SERVICE
Phone 485
Frie Delivery
Opp. Likeildi Pirk

imiiimniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
You Cm Alwayi Depend on •

WILLARD BATTERY
Buy Now at

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
Opp. Hume Hotel ind Poit Offiei
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII

ANNABLE
BLOCK
Steam hilled, furnlihed roomi.

Phone 612X

FOR HEALTH
EAT LOTS OF

HOOD'S
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

